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rescrvcs of 2.2 milliun IOns of 0.42 ounce
gold. Wurk conlinues on the property to
extend the reserves and grades.

For further information contact: Mr.
Larry Reaugh. Suitc 501, 8U8 Nelson
Sireet, Vancouvcr. B.C. V6Z 2H2.
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Rca Gold is uperator of Ihc Bclla
Vista-Montezuma golu pruperty in Cosla
Rica. This is a joint vcnlurc or Midland
Energy, a sister company. Pro\'cn and pro
bable ore is in exccss or 34U.()(J() luns
avcraging 0.275 ounces of gnld and 0.33
uunces of silver per .ton with possible

-Rea 0 d & Falconbridge Corttln~e

To Expand Adams Lake Ore
Reserv~Jst\i'- ~w",,,-
.. ~r<\'\J

hy Sam Slone (()~t'\ \ '11)

"I he IlI1!!flillg drill program 1ng operated
hy Rca (Juld's juint vent c partner .Cor.
roratinn Falconbritlgc opper. conllnues
10 encounter significa t gold. silver and
ha,c lIIel;]1 mincralil.:) ion in the mass,ive
"i1phiuc pruperty at Altams Lakc. 4U nllics
nOrlhca~t of Kamloops. British Columhia.

At the beginning of December,
r"lconhridgc reportcd it had drilleu 14
ho[e." on the new silver zone. one hidf mile
llonhc<Jsr of the Discovery Zone. The drill
flf(l!!ralll has indicated a minimum strike
kn!!lh of 2.5 kilometres whil.:h is open 10

Iht..' north and south down-dip. Grid lines
fpr gcoph) siCs and geochemistry arc bc
il1~ CXlcnucu to the north of the Silver
ZOIlC,

Uuring this same period Rca G(lIJ
""'ll.:d a 4.000 foot drill progr;:ull on its
I LK)~-:' uwncu Disco ...·cry Zonc at Ad:Jllls
L"kc to ,cst 1,500 feet of slrikc anu '0
tic/inc the cltisting ore bodies. where drill
ilh.licalcd reserves so far arc 150.000 tons
,,'craging U.43 ounces of gold. 3.50
..,nKCS uf sil\'cr. 0.70% copper, 3.60%
'inc "nu 3.10% lead.

In "uuition to the Auams Lakc proper
ly Kea Guld has interest in six olher mctal
rropcrlics. The Bronco-Verdstone
();Iklanu property in Arizona is tx:ing joint
\cnturcu with Lincoln Resources. Eltp!ora·
Will continues 10 define and e:<.tenJ the
lJIilll:ralilcu lones. Values uhtaincd so far
1II\!Il'.th.· an average graJe of 0.15 ounces
"I go old "nu 1.95 ounces of sil vcr from 'his
pftlpCrlY whh.:h is amepable to open pit
,,,i,,,,,£. '1'aT II \

·'he Kcu Hill property, 12 milcs south
of Cal.."he Creek. B.C. is a joint venture
"itll B. P. Sclco which may earn a 51 % in
lcrcst in thc property by expending $1.5

._ )._ ,,,illion on exploration by November 1988.
CfJ5 't~k;I Guld has a 60% intercst in thc

. 6.51)(J acre Mount Roach property eiglll
lI1ilc~ OAcst or Lytton. B.C. Thc 40% joint
\cnlurc partner is Vancouver·based
YUl':I'~1O Resources. Expluration has iJen·

___ l,lieu a strike length of 5.200 feet through

J
~ .)l vertical deplh of 1,2UO fecI.

&..1" 1~:3~rhc I(){)% owncd Tillicum property
~f~vPi, 11,t"ICu 13 milcs south or Nakusp, B.C.

F.'<plllration has loc3led eleven gcochcm
alltl gt.:oph)'sical anomalies.

.::lJJT .
February'86 Prospector 'i ~E..v',
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evaluate the gold bearing struclures,
At the Lac Dufault Division north

of Rouyn, it is planned to stop the
Ansil shaft, temporarily, at a deplh
of 1.372 m in September. Commenc·
ing in the last quarter o[ the year an
underground drifting and delineation
diamond drilling program from three
levels will be carried out over a period
of about nine monlhs, The Mobrun
deposit. located about 25 km to the
east of the Ansil mine, has been
optioned to Audrey Resources, which
must spend S5 million on further
explomtion and devclopment in 19R6
to earn a 50'/0 interest.

Atthe Winston Lake zinc project,
north of Schreiber. underground
work already contracled will be com·
pleted early in the year. Contraeted
surface work will be completed as
he weather permits.
IISurface exploralion drilling pro·

grams arc planneJ in the Winston
Lake area and also in the Swell Bay
area east of Fort Frances. including

. the Seine Bay massive sulphide pros- i
pect optioned from Canieo, H'rJ t i\(j\ JTwl\oo...... ;

Exploration will he focussed on a ~M Iw i
large property pusition in the Adams· lOaM" l'l\);
Barfl~re arc_a north uf Kamloops. . f

Over the years Falconbridge Cop- !
per's exploration erforts have been
directed towards polymetallic mas·
sive sulphide deposits although pre·
cious metal JepoSiL'i have received
more attentiun in recent years.
Expenditures in IYH6 will be directed
almost equally between hase and pre·
cious metals compared wilh 60:40 in
19R5 and 75:25 in 19K4, Approxi-
mately 75% of tulal exploration
expenditures will be made in the provo
ince of Quebec,

aXPLORA'nOII ""VIc..
CLAIMSTAKING. LINECUTIING

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS

79C>3e "'"
Chibougamau, Que.
GBP 1P6 418-7~

ANYWWEftE IN QUEBEC. ONTAftlO

A••• TUd•• lAIk.17DIIJ 882-2411
P.O. Box 595. North a.y. Ontllrior .- P1_B_BJ_I__. _-,

~ Sam R. Bosum

!I:'-

Since its inception in 1976 the strat· gold per tonne;
egy Df thc explomtion group of (2). an underground exploration

Corponll ion Falcon hridge Copper joint venture with Falconbridge Ltd.
has been to acquire large property ._ at the Callahan gold property at Val
positions. with favurable geology. sur· d·Or;. .
rounding its various operating divi' _ (3). a detailed re'evaluatlon of the
sions and 10 explore these properties Mobrun deposit in the Noranda Dis·
Ihoroughly to depths as greut as 1.500 _ trict. and
m where warranted. (4). substantial progress in sinking

In Quebec. exposure to more grass· _ a deep shaft to explore and delineate
rools type exploration was obtained the Ansil high grade copper deposit
through joint ven tures - part icularly _ (financed by a conditional grant from
wit h controlling shareholder Falcon- the Quebec Mmlster of Energy and
bridge Ltd. In the Sturgeon Lake area _ Resources.)
the company's property posilion was Major diamond drilling programs
very restricted and more regional were also completed in the Chapais
expluration was unuertak.en in north· - area on the Diana Resources option
western Ontario. Relatively smaller and also at the Opemiska Division'
programs were carricd out in B.C., mines. on the Beauchastel Copper'
and also in the western U.5 .. through Norex option south of the Lac
a wholly-owned subsidiary. Nevcan - Dufault Division's Corbet mine 
E,pl",ati(ln Ine. all in Quebec; on the Swell Bay prop'

In 19X5. the corporation's surface - erties near Fort Frances in Ontario~
expluration expenoitures IOta lied and on the ~ea Gold optiun north of
S11,9 million. compared with SH.7· Kamloops. B.C.. the Britannia [leac
million in 19M. whilst undcrgrouno option north of Vancouver and Ihe
exploralion and feasihilily studies ~·.Mo~.!!.~ Slcke~~~~~~I~Son van~~U:
tOlalled SI3.9 million, (SI0.9 milliun ver Island. "1?\31\3
in 1%41. for a total of S25.R million." In 1986. S7 million is hudeeted for
Flnw-through share issues provided surface exploration ano S11.4 mil·
S14.1 million for eligible programs. I' lion for undergrouno exploration. for

Major projects included: a total of SIRA million.
(II. Ihe successful completion of At the Opemiska Divisiun. whieh

the Win~ton Lake underground produced over 50.000 oz. gold in
exploratlon·dellneatlon program 11985. the main emphasis continues
wh Ich su bstantlally con fIrmed to be on gold. Surface exploration of
reserv~s indicatcd hy surface drilling· recently·identifieo gold·bearing
(l.1 milhon tonnes at J.()'y.. copper, structures will be inilialed at the
16'X. zine, 30 g silver per tOI~ne. I g - abandoned Robitaille mine. Major
go.ld per tonne, compared wllh 2.6R surface diamond drilling programs
n,lIl1lon tnnnes a~ O.l)'Y" cupper. I~.H% - will be continued on pn1perties
7.111e, 25 g Silver, and O.R) g within a 60 km radiusof the Division,

including properties optioned from
Diana Resources and ,Achetes

._- Resources.

At the Lac Shortt Division under-
.. ground exploration will be direcleo -.

'lj/------ along the strike extensions of the ore'Falco zone. at depth below the 500 m level I "
. and for parallel structures. E.,plma· .. ams '.

~
V~N<;OU tion of properties in the vicinity of - me. say's an,:'

N
dnlhng '.S pi, the mlTle will be accelerated by the otofReaGold.

. 'J'~\ Falconbndge - Falconbridge/Faleonbrioge Copper _:he right to eam ~> Adams Lake joint venlUre. Ie Adams Lake
loops, B.C. _ At the Callahan' joint venture an back in for

~
I The p!Ugn adjoining the Kiena Gold Mine~ letprofitsi~ter-

\

A~ \? 'and begm a . V 10'0 hi''"' .'\ Target areas - property ITl a r, t e ,.'VV'm long .00% interest in .
a Silver zone aJ cross cut to the No.4 zone should be ne orebodies

, \' finished in the second quarter of .lroximately 20
~. 19H6. Substantial amounts of drilling, ·acre property.

M.COOnL drilling ano raising will be completed Iile high grade,
Complete during the secono half of the year to - Yand contains

___,_. _ .... _. The precious
metals content .is split between
pyrite and arsenopyrite and Falcon·
bridge felt that Rea was in'a better
position to develop the reserve
inventory. given its small size.

Falconbridge was required to
spend $2 million by December,
1988. but that option agreement
has been revised and the company
will spend the remaining $800,000
on other areas of the property over
three field seasons;'· '., .
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Rea Gold's 1984 Adams Lake
exploration program finished

~ 19S&'
New silver zone

~ on Adams Lake, B.c.
- Corp. FalconbridRe Copper hasa-- informed Rea Gold Corp. lhat a
-. new silver wne with a strike length

or 2.5 km has been encountered
on the Adams Lake, B.C.. prop
erty.

Oul 01 16 diamond drill holes.
14 encountered signific..:ant miner
alization over the 2.5-km strike
length. The zone. reports Rea
Gold. is open at both ends.

A 3·lt. intersection in Hole
RG-40 averaged 14.62 07.. silver.
0.009 oz. gold per ton. 1.01% cop
per, 3.02% zinc and 2.16% lead.

Hole 37 returned an 8.5-It. inter·
section averaging SA oz. silver.
0.009 oz. gold per ton. 0.38% cop

-.... per. 1.59% zinc and 0.92% lead.
~- Hole-:W relurncd a 1(1.:\-[1. ,nter-

'3 section or 1..12 oz. sil"cr.lI.(1(J'J oz.
f-- gold per ton.0.15% copper.O..18%

- zinc and 0.11 % lead.
<>( Meanwhile, Rea Gold. reports
<t:. results on their most recent dril
<.... ling on the original discovery area.

recently returned to the company
± hy Corp. Falconbridge Copper.

Drill Hole RG 113 returned a
5-fl. intersection which averaged
ON, oz. silver per Ion. 0.019 oz.
l..!' lid. 0....... '\. l"\ 'PllCr. I A I It;. lill\,: anu
1.'11":, Iead.

Hole RG 115 returned a 14.6-11.
intersection grading 1.94 oz. silver
perton.O.131 oz. gold.D.57% cop
per. 3.51% zinc and 3.02':<, lead.

This latter hole is located HI It.
norlhwest or hole No. 109 and was

. drilled at _65°.
Hole RG 116 was lost due to

caving in the hole.
The new massive sulphiue zone

has a minimum strike length of
JJO re wilh a minimum dip length
or 100 It. The current drill pro'
gram will define the up and down
dip as well as the slrike to thc norlh
and the easi. Rea reports. Rca
also reports that drilling will he
conducted on other unh:sled
anomalies within its HX)';:. owned
concession.

contained a 97.5-root section or dissemi·
nated pyrite in the chert breccia that indi
cated the presence or a new potentially
mineralized horizon.

The program was curtailed due to the
completion orthe 1984 exploration budget.
CFC has the right to earn a 51 percent
interest in the property by expending C$2
million in exploration and feasibility stud·
ies by May 4, 1986.

Drilling is continuing on Rea Gold's
Brunswick Lode, Virginia City, Nevada,
property. The first two holes in the program
did not encounter the mineralized horizon.

Selco Division-BP Resources Canada
Ltd. has completed the seven-hole diamond
drilling program on Rea Gold's Red Hill,
British Columbia, prospect. The core is
presently being split and logged. Mineral
ized sections from four or the holes are
being submitted ror assays. Results are
pending. ~

ADAMS LAKE PROPERTY _
NORANDAlHARDY JOINT VENTURE

Noranda Exploralions Ltd. has advised
the company that diamond drilling will
begin immediately on the joint venture
property, located I Vl km. north of the
Rea Gold/Faiconbridge . (H ilton) dis·
covery. <;(21'1 191

On September II, Noranda had com
pleted 24.5 km. of line cuIling, Genic
E.M., Magnometer, soil sampling and
geological mapping. Two anomalies, one _
750 metres long and the other 200 metres.
running north - south have been located.
These are the target areas for the drilling
program.

By the terms of the joint venture
agreement, Noranda must spend a total of
SI ,000,000 by November 30, 1987, to earn
51070. Noranda has an option to purchase
SOO,OOO shares at a SI.50 and 1,000 shares
at $3.00 over the next two years.
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ADAMS LAKE, Brldsh Columbia-The
1984 exploration program has been com
pleted on Rea Gold Corp.'s Adams Lake
project, the company was informed by Corp-

Co 'oration Falconbridge Copper (CFC). Three
additional holes were drilled for a total or
1,448 reet.

Hole RG-30 tested a bore hole geophysi
cal response downdip of one or the massive
sulphide lenses and intersected approxi
mately 32.5 feet of disseminated to semi
massive sulphides_ Assays are pending_

Hole RG-31 was drilled downdip of RG-13
and no significant sulphides were
encountered.

Hole RG-32 tested a 6,ooo-root coincident
geophysical and geochemical anomaly 1,200
feet northeast or the massive sulphide ore
bodies. The drill hole penetrated approxi-
mately 300 feet of chert and chert breccia
horizon and was terminated before entering
the definitive rootwaiL The intersection
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toll to 0.656 ounces of gold and 6.62 ounces
of silver per lOll over "good widths," accord
ing to Rea. The engineering firm of Charlton
International estimates the North Bnms
wick ore zone contains 6,000 to 10,000 LOns
grading betterthan 0.10 ounees of gold and
0.50 ounces of silver per ton near the
surface.

Elsewhere, work at Rea's massive sul
phide claims on the Adams Lake Discovery
property commenced in earlyJunc, with the
end of the spring hreak·up. Corporation
Falconbridge Copper, Rea's joint venture
partner, is planning acomprehensive spring
work program of line-eulling, geophysical
surveys, geological mapping, soil sampling,
and possible trenching, all prior to eom
mencement of diamond drilling, which is
tentatively forecast for sometime in August.

At Cache Creek, British Columbia, Selcn
BP, another Rea joint venture partner,
commenced their work program in.April on
the Add/Moly claims, referred to as the Red
lIill property. At present, Selco-BP is con·
centrating on their ground work prepara
tory to diamond drilling as well. Regular
news is expected during the summer from
Red Hill.

Lastly, Rea is looking forward to a very
busy and productive summer with a fea.'ii
bility study on the B.V.O. claims in Yuma
County, Arizona, which are joint-ventured
with Lincoln Resources Inc.

Rea hopes to be listed on the Toronto
Stock Exchange shortly, and also on

NA~~~n,jre;}.S. :T'UL'i b I ~ ~

Rea Gold's aggressive summer
exploration program underway

nN 91
VANCOUVER, British Columbia-The

momentum at Rea Gold Corp. has acceler
ated as the summer exploration season
unfolds.

Larry w_ Reaugh, president of Rea Gold,
announced June 13 that a CS400,OOO dia
mond drilling program is scheduled to
commence in early July, consisting of 7,500
feet of IIQ drilling, on the Brunswick Lode,
Sutro Tunnel property_ The property is a<\ia
cent Lo a historic producer in the world
class Comstock Lode district, near Virginia
City, Nevada.

The Sutro Tunnel claims contain a 4,000
foot strike length of the Brunswick Lode
vein with a minimum 100-foot width of low
pll and Brunswick vein material. The Occi
dental Mining Co. mined the Brunswick
vein op to Rea Gold's south boundary and
the Comstock/Phoenix and Monte Christo
Mines produced gold and silver on the north
boundary.

Rea's consulting geologist, Douglas
Blanchnower, travelled to the Sutro Tunnel
property in order to gear·up for the impend
ing drilling program. Rea Gold has pur·
chased its own diamond drill, a Longyear
Super 38, at a substantial savings (approx
imately 30 cents on the dollar). The drill
was bought, with its accoutrements, through
a receivership sale for a fraction afits costs,
and this should help reduce drilling pro
gram expenditures.

Work carried out by Rea in 1983 located
significant mineralization from 0.010 ounces
of gold per ton alld 1.82 ounces of silver per

Leader has commissioned the immediate
preparation of a geological report 011 the
claims. Its consultants state that the
claims are underlain hy the same volcanic
rocks of the Eagle Bay formation which
host the Rea discovery. Detailed property
evaluation will commence after sprinK
break up.

Leader Resources is ba.'it'd in Vancouver
with potential gold-bearing claims in Wenat.
chee, Washington, where field work is
underway, and Tillicum Mountain, British
Columbia, in addition to acreage in Ohio
with an eye to oil and ga.", production. ~

Leader acquires mineral claims"'AGtI\,',r\l
near Kamloops 8t MIqI Pifk!J(OLD JAf\115 If'!
~MLOOPS, British Columbia-Leader width_ All the assays were takon by Falcon.
. esources Inc. has acqUired a 100·percent bridge Copper, with results from an addi-
Int.ere~l In 40 mineral claims near the tional 15 drill holes pendin~.
Ad,lms I.ake gold prospect. The property
lies II miles south of the promisilJ~ Itea
Gold Corp. massive sulphide·gold elaims in
British Columbia.

Recent assays from the Rea property un
covered by bulldozer trenching revealed a
true width of 3.75 meters assaying 1.32
ounces of gold per ton, 7.3 ounct's of silver
per ton, 2.6 percent copper, 7.8 percent
lead, and 3.2 percent zinc. A second
surface trenching, located 130 feet south
east of the original discovery, assayed out
at 1.05 ounces of gold and 3.55 ounces of
silver per ton, 3.86 percent lead, and 5.54
percent zinc over an estimated 10 foot
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Drill results add significance
to Rea Gold's Adams lake site
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determine the possible extensions of lhe
known mineralized zones and to locat.e
other massive sulphide horizons.

Exploration drillin~ to date has been
confined to a small are;1 of the property,
Gold v;!lues of this grnde have nol previously
been encountered in lhe Adams Lake area.

·Tru. Width Au Ag
M.lt.. Ollton ollton

·0.2 (8", .041 .23
·5.7 (17.0') .031 .57

1.5 (5'0"") .013 .98
·2.0 (6'·6"", .222 .47
·0.5 (1'·8') .021 .31
·1.7 (5'·7"") .078 .42

.4 (1'·3') .024 .36
·'.5 (5'·0") .268 1.00
·0.5 (1'-8') .081 .30
·0.5 (1'·8') .198 .96

·3.35 (11.0') .498 3.73
"1.1 (3'·6') .018 .92
·'.6 (5'·3') .026 .60
"2.0 (6'·6"") .059 .31

(3 M 01 core losl between 54.9 and 58.7)
"8.2 (26'·8') .010 .21

"1.55 (S'-1') .020 .65
"0.3 (1-0) .012 .20

53.6-55.2

14.8-24.6

13.6-25.2

AG·20

RG-2!

AG-3
AG-4
AG-S

AG-8
AG-9
AG-l0

AG-6
AG-7

RG-25

AG·" 119.9-128.1
Incl. 119.9-121.45
AG·15 45.0-45.3
(40% core recoveryl

AG·16 14.7.16.15

Hoi< •

AG-'
RG·2

1.45 (4'_g')
·1.00 (3'-3')

1.60 (5'·3")
·1.13 (3'-8')
10.00 (32'·6')
·7.11 (23'-3')
11.60 (37'-8"')
'8.12 (26'-5")

Reaugh added thal heller widlhs have
been encountered in several holes drilled.
The hest inl.ersrctiol1s tn date havc bcrn
within 160 feel of the surface. The known
minrralizl'Ct slructurr is npr!\ down dip
and to lhe northwest, Bore hole geophysical
surveys are presently being conducted to

KAMLOOPS, British Columbia-L;!rry
W. nt·all~h. prt':·dc!rnt or Hl'a Guld Corp.. of
\'ancouwr, British Columhia, has rt'll'asrl!
the most r('(-(.'nt assaysallhcir Adams Lak£'
silt' find tlll'Y an' lo()kin~ prolllisill~.

Ttl(' Adams Lake sitl'. lor-iller! ahout GO
kilul1lrlrrs northeast Ill' }\amloojls, British
{'ullllnhia. is lH'in~ 0!lrrill I'd hy Corporal inn
Fak(lnhrid~e ('upper. They have reported a
possihle l:lO.nOO lOllS of orr ~rildin~ 0.4:1
tlUIlC'('S or golcl Jler ton and 3.5 OllIlC(':-l of
sil\'f'r pl'r lon:lt lilt' sill'. On top of alii hal,
assays flf 0.; pern'llt ('OpPN, :U; ppn'rllt
zinc', and :l.J !wrcrllt !t'ad are availahle,
with It\{' silr pnssihl~' hring alllt'nahle to
open-pit l1linin~.

The rollowin~ assay results ha\"e hrcll
recci\"rd hy Hea Gold from Corpnratioll
ralconhrid~e. Si~nincant inlerseclions only
arc reported herein.

Int• ...-al
Met,..

52.5-52.7
23.9-29.6
14.5-16.0
33.7-35.7
37.0-37.5
70.5-72.2
72.8-73.2
77.0-78.5
41.5-42.0
49.3-49.8

45.95-49.3
47.4-48.5
53.3-~.9

58.7-60.7
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The reasons behind all the fllss
over Rea Gold and their Adams
Lake property is shown by some 'erties
recent assay reslills. The latest llicum
ones available nole that a massive ) acres
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO -ntains

l>,DUU acres. field work al tht· Tillicum site
during 19S3 identified 11 anamolies from
airborne VLF, magnetometer surveys, and
geuchemkal surveys. The Roach site had
four guld/silver anomalies identified during
1982 using ~eochemical sllrveys. Rca Gold
also holds 700 acres in Shasta County. near

.Redding, California, where engineering
studies and geochemical surveys are pres
enlly being conducted.

From fist fighls to staking rllshes,
Rea Gold's Adams Lake project
has been receiving considerable
atlenlion this past year. Many
companies had opted to join Rea
Gold in developing their site, and
after some wooing and negotiatin~,

Larry Reallgh, president of the
firm, signed thejoinl ventllre agree·
ment with Corporalion Falcon·
bridge Copper.

Rea Gold's management is very optimistic
abollt the flltllre of their properties and in
their c'ompany as a whole. Considerahle
news sholiid be forthcoming from the
company's diversified intf'rests as the year
progrrsses, and ('xploration and develop·
ment continues.

'l2~1

Rea bold
propertystirs
up interest
VANCOlNER, British Columbia
Rea Gold is one of those companies
that stirs up your interest and
then satisfies. Their Adams Lake
discovery near Kamloops, Brit.ish
Columbia, is one ~uch case in
point and it is here that many of
those interests arc realizin~ expec
tations.

- •.•.•• ~ J~'''~ ....... ~_.- ... ~•. ~""'-"'" ~

subsidiary nf BP Explomtions Ltd., to
further explon' the Red llill Add and Moly
claim group. Sherwin F. Kelly, P. Eng., a
geologist and geophysicist, has studied the
site and it was his recommendation that
lh(' company pursue further exploration
diligently.

Scleo, in fact, had been conducting various
geochemical, geophysical, and diamond
dri lIing on its claims cOlltigliOIiS to the Add
and Moly claims for some time, and their
information can prove invaluable. Selco
may earn a 51-percrnt interest in the
property by expending CSl.5 million on
exploration over a five-year period.

On their Brunswick Lode claims in Nevada,

REA GO
CONTINUED F

sulfide precic
covered by hull
a true widlh
ounces of go\(
per lOll. 2.6 I
lead, and 3.
surface trench
of the origi",
1.05 ounces c

~ ~ ClO
si Iver per ton. ",. .
percent zinc 0 ~1!1. .
width. AliI he Rea Gold drill rig at Adams Lake
bridge Coppe _. __ ...... , .. " au'

ditional 15 drill holes will be released soon.

Rea Gold has other propertirs. however,
that are showing considerable promise, but
are being somewhat overshadowed by the
altention shown to the Adam's project. The
R.V.D. claims, ill Yuma County, Arizona, is a
joint venture between Rea Gold and Lincoln
Resources. The project is quietly proceeding
with a deep·drilling phase of exploration
under the direction ofDouglas Charlton; P.
Eng., of Charlton International. To date,
exploration efforts have developed drill
indicated tonnage of approximately 150,000
tons avcraging 0.24 OIlIlCCS of gold per ton
and 2.0 ounces of silver per lon. Potential
tonnage has been estimated to be two

100/00
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NEW SILVER lONE HAS 2.5 KM - Corporation Falconbrfdge Copper have informed Rea Gold Corporation that 14 diamond drill r::
STRIKE LENGTH AT ADAMS LAKE holes out of 16 encountered Significant mineralization over a strike length of 2.5 km on ~~

F'I'\\, \'(~ \~ ~e. Adams Lake" B.C,. pro.perty".in. which Falconbridge Copper is earning 70S interest and ~
Rea will retain 30S. The zone 15 open at both ends. Assay results are printed overleaf. Rea Gold president Larry W. ~
Reaugh says Falconbridge Copper plan follow-up drilling on the strike extensions of the zone early in 1986. ~

From the adjoining property, wholly owned by Rea, materhl drilled on the recently discovered massive sulphide (;:
zone has been sent for assay and Rea awafts the results. For a recent report of drill results from that property, see ~'?'
GCNL 247(85). Rea will resume drilling on that property In early January.
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Barium S

4).'

40.5

.20

.76

.60

.36

.07

.92

.19

.06

.11

.56

1.00

1.45

2.16

Lead S

1.14

.j) 6

.5'

.05

.n

.10

.'6

.'9

l.H

Zinc S

1. 04

1. '0

1.4'

1.59

5.14

'-02

.)0

.01

.06

.25

.26

.15

.09

.05

.))

.15

.06

.'6

1.01

Copper S

.59

.) 0

.70

.H

.50

.90

1.6)

4.78

5.40

14.62

Oz.Sl1verlT'

.047

.012

.001

.006

TRICONEO THRU ZONE

101m
) , 7"

1.2m .007
)'10"

0.65m .006
2'9"

106m .002
5'2"

0.9m
)'0"

---

1. 5m
5'0"

1.5m .012
5'0"

.9m .009
)'0"

0.15m .006
0'5"

1.9m .009
6'4"

2.7m .009
6'7"

).)m
10'9"

'-15m .012
10'4"

Width
Meters Oz.GoldlT

).15m .009
10'4"

RC-U

RC-U

RC-o\7

RC-U

RC-H

RC-o\2

Hole
~o •

• IIC-51

RC-53

1.4m
4'7"

l.Om
)')"

.006

.140

."16

2.76

.09

.15

2.62

.23

1. 4)

.06

0.4m
1'4"

.007 .76 .6) 2.'0

• Previously reported holes.

RC-55 1.02m .058
)'4"

.}1 2.69 1. 00 ;.'
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REA GQLD CORPQRATlON(REO-V,T, Nasdaq-REOGF) CQM Jt!tw COHo..t"\ \"11')
INTERVAL SAMPLE LENGTH STEP-OUT HOLES CUT GOOD
METERS METERS {FEET] OZ,GOLD/T QZ,SILVER/T COPPER ~ LEAD MASSIVE SULPH10E MINERAL
86.1-96.6 10.5 (34'-2") 0.327 4.815 1.173 6,205 4.936 Larry W.Reau9h, presldent
74.2-76.9 2.7 (8'-9") 0.234 1.180 1.197 1.38 1.10 of Rea Gold Corporatlon,
94.6-99.8 5,2 (17'-0") 0.245 3,350 0.40 2.14 1,55 announces asay results from
68.7-70.2 1.5 (5'-0") 0,142 0.130 0.11 0.96 0.53 theIr ~am~ Lak.e massIve
74.9-77.3 2.4 (7'-10") 0.218 2.769 0.83 5.28 4.44 sulphIde property 40 mlles NE

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ of Kamloops, B.C.
Hole 110 Is located 81 feet updlp from discovery hole 109, hole III 1s 81 feet along strike and south of 109, and

hole 112 Is 81 feet updlp and 81 feet above hole Ill. AddItional assays wlll be reported as received. Rea plans an
aggressIve $400,000 program for January and February 1986.

HOLf
~
109
110
III
112

f'ln I 1\A-f-- . ~
"3 ()'>;:, E: <- \ c, '6.::::::>

Mmve sulphides
are hit by Rea Gold

Rea Gold reports it has encoun
lered massive sulphides over 34
It .. from 2!lO fl. to 314 fl.. in one
hole on its Adam Lake. D.C..
properly. .

President Larry W. Reaugh $OlId
it was hit by hole No. IO~. drilled
at _Woo Another hule. Nu. 110.
and drilled at _6So Irumthe same
location. encountered massive sul
phidesover 81t. from 248 h. to 256
ft.. Mr. Reaugh said.

He said the massive sulphide is
located about 400 h. south of the
large (13O,OOO-ton) massive sul-

. phide lens located un the property
in 19114. and is open up and down
dip as well as in both directiuns
on strike.

The original discovery area was
recently returned to Rea Gold by
Corporation Falcoobridge Copper.
which will retain a net prohl roy
alty interest in the showing. down
to a depth 01 100 01.

Below that. and on the rest of
the property. according to Falcon
bridge Copper vice-president ex·
ploration. M. J. Knuckey. his cum
pany can earn a 100% interest by
completing expluration expendi
tures of S2 milliu .

Ri\ I 11'I\.l1'
~M. tt-W

l C'2lO-t'\ \ OJ \ ')
"I""~ •



Ikrell' fUrl her drilling hy Cor·
puratinn Falc()nhrid~eCopper on
the Adallls Lake, B.C. gold proj'
eel with Kea (;uld Corp. turned
up SOIll~ inlerl'sting silver values.
operator ralconhridge Copper
reports.

Already identified on the proi>'
("rly are two Olao;;sive sulphide
lenses. wilh drill·indicaled
rCSl'f\'Co;; (If ISO,()(MJ Ions, gfilding
0.4.1llZ. ~(1ld p'" ton, 1.5 oz. silver,
3.6% 7inc, 3.1% lead, and 0.70'10
C(ll'p..:r.

Dut in (lne of four furl her holes
just C(ll1lplcl~d (~n th~ property.
The N()rthern Miner IS Informed
fly f\1. J. KnU<..-k<:y, vil:e·~rc~iJ~T1t,
c~pl(lralifln for hllcunhruJgc Cop
per, a J-h. intersection in hole
KG-40 averaged SOl g silvcr per

;JMI rJrD2- "'
'J51 f" Lt (. I"1e, .:> •

Silver values shIne
on Rea Gold gold bet

lun (14.62 oz.) 0.29 g gold per lon,
J% copper, 3.02% zinc. and 2.16%
lead.

The hole was drilkd 10 lest Ihe
horimn uf hole flU·17, (Iuca led
I.CK)() m nort herlst of the ori~inal
discovery lone),I~)m south alollg
slrike fmm flG-37.

Hole flG·40 ;nlersecled Ihe
horizon and significllnt sulphide
from 72.95 m 10 73.~5 m, Mr.
Knuckey said.

In Ihe (our laicsi hnles, he saill,
the hest intersection in hole HG·
38, drilled JUO m easl of the L1IJO
massive sulphide lens, w;~s from
47.:\ III 10 475~ m (al'xlU( 10 1Ju..'~c~)
averaging 0.76% cup per, 1.181'
zinc, 1.5% \cad, 34.2 g silver pcr
lon, and 0.4 g gold per Ion.

1I0ie flG·37 avcraged 1.59%
zinc, o.n% lead, 0.38% copper,
185.2 g silvcr per lon, and 0.34.\ g
gold per Ion over 2.7 nl frum 74.7
1077.4 m.

The mineralizcri section in RG·
39 was contained in 3.15 111 {rom
15.1.6510 15&.8 m, and avcraged
0.15% coppcr, 0.38% zinc, 0.11%
kad, 45.2 g silvcr pcr ton, and 0.01
g gold pcr Ion ..

Gc ,J L :11';;>\ 't- (" AlOJ l")<05 m §OLD CQ!l!'IlWIOII{l£O-v.T;R£DGF-Nasdaq) ~t1 /IfWC06an lell) 1\'R,ftAlfeo...
DIAMOND DRillS MOVE ONTO - The option granted Corporation Falconbrtdge Copper on the Ada.s lake property of Rea Gold
ADAMS LAKE, B.C., PROPERTY Corporation NE of Kalloops, B.C. has been renegotiated. Rea Gold president larry W.

Reagh reports that Rea now has 100S ownership of the 2 known 150..000-ton ore bodies,
subject to lOS n.t profits Interest to Falconbrldge effecthe afUr Rea Gold has recovered all of Its .cost~ to
production. Falconbrldge' Copper has the right to eam 100S Interest tn the rest of the property by spendtngj the
$940,000 balance of a previously agreed $2.000.000 by 4Nov88. Rea .Gold has the rtght to back-In for 30S Interest upon
Falconbrldge Copper IIUng a production deCIsion. ' .

Mr. Reaugh reports being lnfonned by Falconbrldge Copper that 2 dlallond drllls wll1 be on the property by the. and
of this week. Most of the drilling Is slated for the new zone that has been discovered 1000 meters HE of the 01scovery
zone.

Metallurglca' testing and blo·leach tests are being perfonned on the extstlng ore bodies. Rea Gold 1s now
dlscusstng with Interested parties the prospect of plactng the property Into production.

'.'r•
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\e EC;E\ GOLO CORPORATION (REO-V.T. REOGF-Nasdaq) ~ tl'tJ ~t1 /'tiov (~M.
Hole Width. Gold SlIver Copper Zinc Lead ASSAY REPORTEO FROM AOAMS LAKE
~ Intery.l ~ OllT -2!LL. --!--. -!-. -!-. MASSIVE SULPHIOE ORILL HOLES

109 282.5 Ft.-316 Ft. 34 Ft.2 In. 0.327 4.815 1.173 6.2054.936 Larry II. Reaugh. president of Rea Gold
----.---- • ----.--------- Corporatfon. has reported results on the

massive sulphide Intersection on the 100S owned property at Adams Lake. 70 miles east of Kamloops. B.C.
SIx holes have been subsequently drilled to test this new zone over a strIke length of 283 feet and an updfp

extensfon of 81 feet. Four of these holes have Intersected slgnfflcant massive sulphides averaging from
6.5 teet to 19 teet In width. The downdlp extension of th15 discovery 15 Into the Rea Gold 30% Corporation
Falconbrldge Copper 70S joint-venture ground. Corporation Falconbrldge will drill two holes l""ediately to test the
do.ndlp extenston below the discovery hole. Prellmlnary blo-leach metallurgical testing of the arseno ores has
Indicated an 85S recovery can be expected In precfous metals.
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Rca ItJ Corporation is a growing

~
uniur csource cornp.my ;H:livc in lhe

?Jet WC1'o1ern United Slales and Canada. AI
t'\ present Rea Gold is a juint vcnlure pan-e.® ncr with Corporation FakonbnLlge Cop

per on its Adams Lake Gold-Silver base
melJI discovery ncar K"Ullloups, Briti::.h
Columhia which has drill im.!lc3.tcd ton
nage of approximately 150.000 Ions
averaging 0.430 uunces of gold per Ion,
3.5 ounces per ton silyer, 0,70% wp
pcr, 0.360% zinc and 3.10% lead pcr
ton. A juinl venture parlncr UII its Gold-~
Silver hase metals property ncar Cache l I
Creek, British Culumhia with Sclco-BP f-..c1(.1,
(minerals division of HP Explorations Md~
Ltd.) and a joint vcrllure partner with
Lincoln Resources on its Gold-Silver
base metal property in Yuma County.
Arizona whil"h has drill indkalctl ton
nage to date of approximately 267.250
Ions averaging 0.15 (lUnrCS of gold rer

ton and 1.95 ounces of silver per ton.

Rea Gold Corporal ion shares arc ;'.1(;

lively traded on the Vancouver Sluck Ex·
changc under the symbol REO. V. Over
the Counter, New York. listing applit:a-
lions pending on the Toronto Stock Ex
change and NASDAQ. .

For further information on the com

pany wrilc 10:
P.O. Box 12137
Nelson Square

808 Nelson Slreel
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z2H2
Telephone (604)684-7527
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G::NL- i-/9/ /?r)I't<TL I18.-S BrA GOLD CQRPOMTlON(RED-V) 'I;;: 111-
DRILL TEST STARTING ON· larry N. Reaugh, presldent of Rea Gold Corporatlon, has been Informed by ~~lco Dlvlslon-BP
GOOD GEOPHYSICAL TARGET Resources Canada ltd., that diamond drlllfng will start on Rea Gold's Red Hl11 ~asslve

sulphlde property, 12 miles south of Cache Creek, 8.C., about ~ld-Aprl1.

Selco has ell!ployed two versIons of electromagnetlc survey down-the-hole there. These '~Ise a la ~asse' and
borehole pulse surveys of the sulphide Intersection In diamond drJl1 hoI. S-84-IA Indicate a mlnlmum anomaly length of

.. 4117 feet (150 meters) and suggest that the sulphlde lona thickens downdlp to the Wist. Two dlalllOnd dr111 holes
totallIng some I,BOO feet (550 Ill) an plannod to test tha dip and Itrna extenllon of the sulphfde. Trenching of a
large electromagnetic anomaly and the IlIgn.t1t1 Iron fo .....tlon on the Wilt lid. of the property 11 pltnned for late
April. .

Elsewhere, Corporatlon Falconbrldgs Copper ha•• lnfo"""d Rea Gold th.t they have cOllpleted the current dr111
prograM on the Joint venture property In the Adams lake nea HE of Klaloops, B.C. Results o~own-the-hOle geophysici
and lSuy relultl fl"Cll drilling will be reported when necehed. ",,\,1. \ f\)<Qd-1'\ \"1\ .

\ PI 'j<.. \-\ t-.l '6a:".\"'-' \.\ .
'.,' :.,,~ ~ .• I .. ~' •._"" .

(
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BrA GOLD CORPO~TIO"(REO-V)

NEN ZONE OF ~IHERALIZATIOH - CorporatIon Falconbrldge Copper have lnformed Rea Gold Corporation that a new zone of
DISCOVERED AT ADA~ LAKE mlneral1zatlon has been encountered 1.2 km north of the ortg1nal massfve sulph1de

d1scovery on Rea Gold's Adams take property located 60 km. northeast of kamloops, B.C.
Seml-massfve sulphfdes were encountered In a sfm11ar geolog1ca1 setting to lhe orfglnal discovery. The dr111 hole
RG-37 Intersected 2.7 metres (B feet 7 Inches) from 74.7 to 77.4 metres assaying 1.59% zinc, 0.92% lead, 0.38% copper,
5.4 oz/t sflver and 0.01 oz/t gold. Hole RG-35 located 1n a parallel zone to the discovery 1ntersected 5 lnches of
semf-masslve sulphide at 371.45 metres assaying 0.391 copper, 1.141 lead, 5.141 zlnc, 0.009 oz/t gold and 1.0 oz/t
sflver. Of the 37 holes dr1lled to date 5 have been drflled In the new zone. Corporation Falconbrldge Copper plans
addltfonal drilling on the new zone when spring breakup Is over.
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Adams·" L'a·t/<k%1
Kv~..,...

L.1te last year a grid line ~asestab-f'
lished on the property and some
soil sampling eompleted•.Zone bas
the right to cam a SO% interest in
the property by spendingS400,OOO:
prior 10 June 30, 19M7. .' I

Preliminary geological mapping t

on two claim groups located dis·
seminated pyrite witb minor cbal·
copyrite in heavily altered rock.
The host rocks are believed to
include both quartz porphyry and I
another rock type thought to be
derived from an exhalative chert.'
These are believed to be near a
volcanic center. ' . !

Several companies holding:
ground in the area have discussed.
oplion arrangements with Falcon·I
bridge which is certainly in a POsi'l'
tion 10 pick and choose the better
prospects, given its exposure to and I

knowledge of Ihe region.

in the Adams Lake region in early
February. Two holes are planned
for an anomaly that was outlined
by soil sampling and a coincident
VLF survey. A second anomaly,
which could represent an exlen
sion of the favorable horizon on
the adjoining Rea Gold property
will also be drilled. The Twin
claims are owned by Apex Energy
and Austin Resources and Falcon
bridge can earn a 51% interest for
cash payments and SI million in
exploration expenditures by Mar.
I, 19MB.

Tylo. Resources Corp. has prop
erly in the Adams Lake region
under opuon to Zone Petroleum.

by 1J.,·id Du,.1
The Adams Lake area near

Kamlonps. 13.c.. l1as I1cen the
Sl:t:rl\,.' of inlen~ivc interest since
Corporllrion ral...·onllrid~e Coppt."
nptit'n~d Ht.'a Gold's precious
metal prusr~<..·t in IYKJ. The agree
menl gave F:.Jlconbridge (he right
10 carll a 5 I'Yl' interesl for S250.000
in nplion p~IYJl\cnts 10 Rea and S2
million in property expenditures
Ill' May 4. 19K6. Falconbridge has
spen' a bit less than ~ I million
alreadv 'lI1d was scheduled to starl
drilling again in Fehruary.

A nllmber o[ sulphide bodies
han: ho..:c'!\ 1l1C3lcd on the properly
and recent testing of the down dip
roh.~nlialof a m:L'\Sive sulphide lens
fClUrned low grade precious met
(lIs v,lllles and low grade sulphides
containing copper. zinc and lead.

f:\PCCIJfions were high when
Faleonbridge oplioncd the prop-

Nh~
-=t f1A1'-0\ \&)g5

Hopes high for
Falconbridge Copper leads the way
working:O ground optioned from Rea

liN ~ ~ I
ertl' but the firsl es puI down
under hal urface appeared
to be a h,g grade lens proved dis
appointing. Falconbridge so far has
completed about 11,500 fl. of dril
ling on the Rea Gold property and
further geophysics were planned
eariier this year prior 10 Ihe
resumplion of drilling.

. The property has drill-indicated
reserves of 150,000 tons grading
0.43 oz. gold, 3.5 oz. silver, 3.6%
zinc, 3.1% lead and 0.7% copper.
Rea is also involved in another
massive sulphide property near
Cache Creek .c. with B.P, 5oleo.

Falconbridge announced plans
tOdril~A ex Energy's Twin claims

"\ )

//1'1 !tf2£ t/ /1925
REA GOLD CORPOMiiONTRED-T,V'-

!1lli. INTERVAL, FT, TRUE WIDTH QZ.GOLD/I OZ,SILVER/T
85- I 10 - 20 10 feet 0.133 1.15
85- 2 30 - 45 15 .303 5.85
85- 3 60 - 65 5 .080 0.71
B5- 4 40 - 65 25 .509 2.92
85- 6 70 - 95 25 .194 1.33
85- 9 75 - 100 25 .225 3.06
65- 10 Hot Available 10 .205 0.95
85- II 105 - 125 20 .096 1.61

145 - 160 IS .042 0.37
4 _

currently underway on Rea Gold's property In the A ..s-Lake area,

FIRST DRILL RESULTS FROM
ARIZONA GOLD CLAIMS REPORTED

Larry W. Reaugh, president of Rea Gold
Corporatlon, reports - that a 27-hole drilling
program has been completed on the Rea Gold/lincoln
joint venture Bronco-Verdstone-Dakland property In
YUIIlI county, Arizona. He has provided the Inltlal
results as reported by Doug Blanchflower, F.G.A.C.
(See table).

Corporation Falconbrldga Copper have InfolW!d

Rea Gold that deep test dlallOnrd drilling Is
B.C. I\l",l,' . <;J '~'.Iq..· ·1-1 /1/ I

---NO.60(l985) ,
MARCH 26, 1985.

(Vancouver Island) areas will also be
'The quality of resIsting heat· and adds
For example, a gold sulfide ore must be

#-/:,0 d!o HIhtz.cM L'185
CORPORATION FAlCOiiBRiOGE COPPER (FCL- T,M) II 1\ r HJ4. J .If:< N I f/

B.C. PROJECTS NOTEO • In the,fr 1984 annual report Corporation Falconbrldge Copper In reference to projects In B.C.,
IN ANNUAL REPORT says On th t I

• e proper y opt oned from Rea Gold Corporation near Adams Lake, the company delineated
further work a small, high-grade but refractory precious metal/base metal sulphide deposit Although no
the area. fs planned on this drill-Indicated 139,000 ton deposit at the present tla~, exploration will contlnue In

'Programs Inlthted In 19B4 In the Brltannh Beach and Mount Sicker
:ontlnued In 1985.' Note: a dictionary of mining terms defines refractory as

Ore difficult of treatment usually contalnfng a second metallic constituent
roasted to reduce the ore to an oxide and permIt the gold to be recovered.' •
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Falc6 d;pd? ~~I
resumes work
on Rea Gold bet

Corporation Falconbridgc COP"'
per ~as begun a program of line I) tJ A )
CUlling and geophysics on (he f it.+-
Adams lake massive sulphide ... '" MI' "..J )
prn!,e~ly n~1ff"eaSI or KamloOJls, f"i 1""11
~_c., In a J0lnl venlure wilh Ilea
Gold Corp,

In Fehruory, Falconhridge will
.agillll ~'arl tlrilling on the prop
erly. 1 he company has: alrcaJy
thme some .:\.!'OO m of drilling in
31 holes_ '

II ha:" drill·indic:ued reo;;erves of
JSO,OOO Ions .11:1 grade of 0.43 oz.
g~ld pc~ ton. 3.5 Ol. silver, 3.6%
7lnc. 3.1 rolead.and 0.70% cooper.

<;aJL- ~4-I ?.--=f~ /18.5 Il£A mD C0Rl'O!WIO!!(REO-T,V) ,- --- J ' M-- l/'f
DIAMOND DRILLING RESUMED AT ADANS PLATEAU· CorporatIon Falconbrldg. Copper (·CFC·) bay. InfoMied R.a Gold Corp, that

dlalllOnd drilling has c~nced on th.lr Ada.1 Lake-HlltOll jolnt-...ture
located 60 .Iles ••E. of KII,loops, 8.C. Th. ftrst lit. Is a 1,462 foot (450 .) ho e an will test downdlp of tile
Inlt1al discovery lens. The horizontal loop electrolllgnetlc geophysIcal IUryey conducted during January and F.bl'Ulry
1985 hal outlln.d se,eral 11gnlflcant conductorl In addItIon to the VLF conductors pre,loully dlsco,ered,

The .tn.rallzed horizon containIng the two llIS1he lulphlde lenns, has been extended an addltlOllal 2,300 fMt
(700..) northeast, In addition to Its known l.ngth of l,95O feet (600 .). Tha chert horizon 1,300 flit (400 .)
northeast of the dlscoY.ry- zone Is flanked on both 11des by strong H.L.E.M. conductors. The chert zone hu ""
ext.nded for an additIonal 3,600 fett (1100 .) northwost Pllt Itl known Itrlke langth of 2,950 f.et (gOD .). Culftnt
drtlltng wtll be testln9 the H.t.E.M. conductors.

Rea Gold hll lnforwd CFC that they will not particlpattn In further .xploratlon on the Bar project aho "
Ada.s Lake and located 3 ertl.1 "It of the Rea &old/HIlton Dllco,.ry.

l

rJ M W,--""""P-- \0'
1: M ('('f\CA-\ - 12& -_
AdatTIS Lake
looking good
for Rea Gold ,-- ---~- --__-------:--

. . C . F I :\" In anollh:r JlHl1l \'t:l1lure, tlllS,"

\ \
\ ~Vllllslant (lrponthO~ 'MC~~~ ,Ol1ciIlYumaCly.• A.riz .. f{cai~U,le.

\ \\ , __ ~)~I(IICI'<C( Ul'~er a~ a J?a~lner. n~C._ 0pl.'rah,r (If" goIJ-~ilvcrpro~pcct. .
! \~, ( urp. las t e rig con C i"1 he ~t}-~O Vt;nlure with lincoln;

,'\' J'll"S- I I - I -f-' 2"7 <OJU

l ~, ; /' \ .. Hc~()urccs las It t'nll leu u ..1\

, ;r'. \ II <llsl) has a \"\.'ry pflltl\ls~ng p~ay 'll'IlS of drilHnJkalccl reserves
'(7.\, \ ItC~·;I\l"l.' .\,r it. The M:1SSI\'~ Sul- 'grading O. t~ oz. g\)ld pcr lOll and'
\ plllJl.' Jllint Venture with Fulcnn- . :!.tl 07.. ~ilwr. -I he property is bU

hrid~c Coppt:r (51 %j and Rca. miks ,,",cst of Phoenix. ; .
(jlIIJ 1-1'1";,) lias iJentified two mas- I '. . .,
~ivc sulphiuc Icnses with drill- ~ In Untl~h. Columh13 al!~m. Rca.
;IlJil'ill~J n:st:nl:S ur I~,(JX) tons' is inv(\I\'t'J In an ex~l,:,r,i.Il1on play
~radillc OAJ llZ. gold per ton. J.s wit}l UP S~lco. a dl\'lslon of UP ..' ~ 1 III
t)f.. sil",~·r. ':\.6'::. 7.inc. 3.1~:" lead and Hdourcc~S()U.fhof Cac\..:: Crcek.
0.711":. (·npper. The properly is in ~:b\.,i\~ ~lilph.IJ~S over L}L w..::r~
the Ad,lIlls Lake area of British t ~1t\'ounlCf\'J In onc of SIX. holes
Culumbia northwestol Kamluups, :\Inlled in l~~,

As operator. Falcol1hri(,I~~ i,s :'~ It al~o has three other B.C. :
again drilling. By May 4, Iq~6, JI 1'~)wpCrUl's a~ ~'c11 a~ an a~l\'al1ceJ
must !'p..::nJ S2 miUwll to earn il:> ; 'guhl PWSPC(·t 10 Costa Rica.
inlcn:sl. ....

)
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Falco copper drills - ~
on Rea Gold bet

Corporation Falconbrldge Cop
per has started drilling. with one

r l' machine. on Rea Gold Corpora-
fl f tJon·s properlY in the Adams Lake

area of British Columbia.
Rea Gold president Larry

Reaugh says Falconbridge has
Wadvised the first two holes will be

9 t\/t_\drilled down dip from the two dis-

\ t1 very lenses on the property. with
arne hole testing the down hole geo

physical anomaly under the main
lens.

Mr. Reaugh adds drilling is pro
ceeding on the Brunswick lode I

property at Virginia Cily. Nev. The
firS! hole (-45 degrees) inter- '
sected (he Brunswick vein from !
166.5 fl, to 21i8 fl. representing a
true widlh ol IOL5 ft.

The mineralized section is cur~

rcnlly in for assay. A second hole
is being drilled vertically from the
same localion and has penetrated
the Brunswick vein for 20 ft. and is
drilling ahead in vein malerial.
Recovery from the HG localion
drilling is between 95% and 100%,
Mr. Reaugh says. t
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i .More drilling set
I for Adams Lake bet·

Corporation Faleonbrldge
Copper plans further drilling laler
this. year on rhe Adams L;,ke gold
proJeclnear Kamloops, IJ.C.. in a
J0ll11 venlure wilh Rca Gold Corp.

.- M. 1. Knuckey. viee'presidenl
exploration at Falconbridge, rells
The NOrlhern Miner the plan is 10

'. carry oul some geophysics on lhe
properly early in 1985. to be fol-

lowed by lhe drill program.
The company has already done

some 3,500 m of diamond drilling.
111 31 holes. on the Adams Lake·
properly. Mr. Knuekey said,· ' .-

According to Rea Gold. the

propeity ha, drilHndiealed re- I

serves of lSO.ooo Ions at a grade of
0.43 oz. gold per ton, 3.5 oz. silver,
3.6% zinc, 3.1 % lead. and 0.70%
copper,

Rca Gold is also in a joinl ven-

lU~C with Sclco on a massive sul
phide property near Cache Creek
B.C.. and in lhe U.S. has SOl'. of ~
dcvelopJ~g ore dc-posit in Yuma
Cty.. Anz.. where drill-indicated
tonnage is 267.500 IOns 31 0.15 oz. ..

c" ;) L ;'. I' J,,::rm..; )"l~ ----.
REA GOlO CORPORATIOH (REO-V) prest dent larry W. Reaugh reports befng fnformed by Corporatfon Faleonbrfdge Copper
that crews have arrtved on Rea Gold's Adams lake massfve sulphide property. some 50 .fles HE of Kamloops. B.C. The
current program conslsts of lfnecuttfng and geophysfcs north~est pf the exfstfng ..ssfve sulphfde bodies. Drfllfng fs
expected to start fn February 1985. Falconbrfdge Copper must spend $2,000,000 on exploratlon and delfver a feasfbflfty
study by 4May86 to earn thelr 51% fnterest. So far they have spent about $750.000.

I'll" t ~
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,Tren.ch ~lSSays at Adams Lake

I}f'l Hca. l.old Corp. ha.• rce,';'c'
'" prdllll I u phiuc orehodics.n 1\' J lI1ary rCSll l~ fnlfll lfenching "

Tl(1 ~.IIlJ t..:l'oph~·sical ~Uf\'l'YS hcillg car~ ~ rellt'hillg ""as conuucfed on
~ 1(.:0 OU~ h~ l'urp()taiinn h.ll:UU. ~~'·/lnJcclllrc.s o\'er the existing

Oh~'llt:c (tlpr~'Olllhc Ad:lflls Lake . I C ruassl\'C sulphides where
I.~co\'er)' J ropcrty ~. K' I.)O.()fJJ Ions are inJicated As'

luups. Re.. near am- rc.... ulr ... arc listed hclpw . say

During Ihe r.IS' Iwo mOlJths . 1'().fClltial e<.:ollnmic ~incraliz.a-
4 ll\('f 21),;" of lhl' rrop""rly lliJ5 heel)' ll.~m ~s open nil hOfh lh?,hanging_

C~f~l.t~rt't1 hy ',lrlel'UII;II}.:. gel)- \.\i..I!I:"ld lhe looll.l.all in trenches
1'11)51<,::5, ~L'oloJ;I( ...al mapping anJ 4.67",. anti tJ,700 <Jlld on Ihe (~)()I.
~'co(:hl'IIlJC'al surveV<. 'f.>rc II. ""all III Irl'oell 9975 A I J'( III) . ,. J" ... loin S'IIII r f . l ( Ilona
. i.Jllonla '~'S .ha\"\,' been IIICalt'tL ,~ r ",}; rolTllhcscar("ashasbcen
" hc.lar!-:CSI IS HI excess of 6.<XXJ ft. ~(l1I tplell·tI ;llId results i1re expected
and IS localcu :,pproximalcly '21X) III the lIear fUlure.
fl.nonhcas, of known ma.<tsivc·sul. eFC plans 10 begin driJling on

Trt'ndl \\idth (' Id lhe proPl'ft)' in Scprember.
L.-,c If I .u SiI""r Coppu J d Z,'-
%75' f. IUZ.lfoll) IOZ.llolJ) I"', (~. .~

IV/S-l 211\ .0 01 1"'1'17110 ., 2.17 .)'1 2 LO •21.20 l16 'M 2 IS
971" 4.n .;~ 4.10 .47 I·W .
'17'-(1 1./5 '0· " N){} 1./6 14:10 2.5

93

W;.o 2 62 ·,i~ .,,5 .2H 43 ·IJ
W7s IlI.IKJ ·4'7H I.R~ .J7 ha ,."
'~~KJ 10.00 1·'2U 1.32 .III 3·35 ' .:;;;

101.00 4.,,9 .·'IL9 7..~1 2.bO 71<0 3·20
" l.J3 .06 hI .

.21

~:, .,
'.

J ~ 'I
? t I.r ,)") \: (

1V3r7.J:~t-~~tY-f )
Ii2Gms Lake bet-1

Rca Gold Corp. says it has an \
agrcClIlCll1 willi Corpmariun Fal.
f,'onbridJ{e Copper wherehy HC~I

t':m earn a 45% Ctluily inlcrcsl in
FaJ~onl"iJ~c's IlAll project ;n
B,C. s Adams Lake ;jrci.l.

The properly cons iSIs of 40Y
UllIls and fuur dailTl~ hllallillg

: 27.000 acres. Fakonhridgl' ha~

I
JU~c ¥:',tll~lgi~al IlHippillg ancJ geo·
ch(OIH.:al suncys and has covered
lhe properly wirh airhonH.' gco
phys!l."f.!1 surveys owr the last y(~ar,

ac<.:unJlI1g (0 Rea Preside"l Larry
w. Reall~h.

M.T. Hcaugh Sf.Jys ground fullow
ups In h'y arl'tlS arc now in pro
grc~s on the UAR propl'flv.

Rea G~}ld will cam IIll' 45% inler·
csl hy providing \llllillioll (or fur
Iher l'xplora(i~)fl 10 he <.:arricJ Ilul
hy rtJ 11..'011 hridge Copper. hcfore
Jail, I. J~X7.

ocrJL TlC;>(7f Cf IJoJ/'189-
REA GOLD CORPORATlOH (REO-V M/W ( )~ eM 1"1/)

Interval Meter Width Oz.Gold/T Oz.silver/T Co~ ~ Lead % ADAMS LAKE DRILLING WILL
142 -143.5 1.5 m 0.012 0.09 less 0.1 0.06 0.03 RECOMMENCE IN FEBRUARY
143.5-145 1.5 0.092 0.59 0.02 0.25 0.96 Larry W. Reaugh, president of Rea Gold
145 -146.5 1.5 O.OlB O.IB 0.20 0.B2 0.93 announces that Corporation' Falconbridge
146.5-14B 1.5 0.010 0.29 0.04 0.B4 0.41 Copper have made their 4NovB4 option payment

----------------------------------------------------------------------- on Rea's property at Adams Lake, B.C.
Falconbridge Copper can earn 5a tnterest by paying a total of $250,000 for the option, spending $2,000.000 on
exploration and delivering a feasibility stUdy by 4MayB4. Less than $1,000,000 has been spent so far. Assay results
from mineralized sections of Hole RG-30, whlch tested a bore hole geophysical reponse downdip of one of the massive
sulphide lenses,are shown in tile table. Anomalous values in precious and base metals were encountered ln some sectlons
of RG-32 located on the new zone 1,200 feet NE of the massive sulphide orebodies.

Falconbrldge Copper have informed Rea Gold that dlamond drilling wll1 resume in February 1985.
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Falco Copper working
on Adams Lake claims
According 10 Rea Gold. trench·
ing and line CUlling is hcin.B done
on a raiscd mass of sulphides hy
Corporalion falconhrid~e COPI.er
on lheir Adams Lake, B.C., joint
venture gold property.

Trenching on 25 111 centres on
the existing zone is heing done (0

map and a~say surface h~Jrock
showings exposed by lhe trench·
ing. Rca says. Drilling in 19~3:!l4
incJicliled 1~O.O(..x) tons avcrtiglOg
0.43 oz. gold pcr ton. 3.5 oz. silver
pa ton, .7% copper, 3.6';" ZinC,

and 3.1% lead.

Line cutting is preparatory to
geophysical. geological and gen
chemic;11 surveys to extend the
existing zone and locate. f~rth~r
anomalies. Diamond drilling IS

expected to follow on anomalous
zones localed by the current
program.

J.,JOf,i rJ ,'I1'1E':x,/cihV G Ou. I1.IN, iJt-
:J=.'[\j)::.LL5.-nZ1' .v8JS ~~'1 0, I <tf3 / I

Rea Gold's aggressive summer
exploration program underway

VANCOUVER, British Columbia-The
momentum at Rea Gold Corp. has acceler·
ated as the summer exploration season
unfnlds.

Larry W. Reaugh, president of Rea Gold,
annnunced June 13 that a CS400,OOO dia
mond drilling program is scheduled to
('ul11n1('I1('(' in early July, consisting of 7,500
feet of IIQ drilling, on the IIrunswil'k Lode,
Sutro Tunnel property. The property is a<\ia·
cent to a histnric producer in the world·
class Comstock Lode district, near Virginia
Cily, Nevada.

The Sutro Tunnel claims contain a 4,000·
fool slrike length of the Brunswick Lode
vein with a minimum 100·fool width of low
pll and Brunswick vein material. The Occi·
denlal Mining Co. mined the Brunswick
vein up to Rea Gold's soulh boundary and
lhe Comstock/Phoenix and Monle Christo
Mines produced gold and silver on the north
boundary.

Rea's consuiling geologist, Douglas
B1anchnower, travelled to the Sutro Tunnel
property in order to gear-up for the impend
ing drilling program. Rea Gold has pur
chased its own diamond drill, a Longyear
Super 38, at a substantial savings (approx·
imately 30 cenls on the dollar). The drill
was bought, "ilh its accoutrements, through
a receivership sale for a fraction of its costs,
and this should help reduce drilling pro
gram expenditures.

Work carried out by Rea in 19831ncated
si!(Jlificant mineralization from 0.010 ounces
of gold per ton and 1.82 ounces of silver per

ton to 0.656 ounces of gold and 6.62 ounces
of silver per ton over "good widths," aecord·
ing to Rea. The engineering fim\ of Charlton
Internalional estimates the North Bruns
"irk ore wne contains 6,000 to 10,000 tons
grading belter than 0.10 ounces of gold and
0.50 ounces of silver per tnn near lhe
surface.

Elsewhere, work at Rea's massive stll- I'

phide claims on the Adams Lake OIscovery
property commenced1n early ,June, w['[h tfi
end of the spring break·up. Corporation
Falconbridge Copper, Rea's joint wnture
partner, is planning a comprehensive spring
work program of line-cutting, geophysical
surveys, geological mapping, soil sampling,
and possible trenching, all prior to com·
mencement of diamond drilling, which is
tentatively forecast for snmetime in August.

At Caehe Creek, British Columhia, Selen
81', another Rea Joint venture partner,
commenced their work program in April on _ /,
the Add/Mnlyclaims, referred to as lhe Ikll e>-,.l/U,
Hill pr;;p;;ty. At present, Seicn-D1' is con·
centrating on their ground work prepara·
tory to diamond drilling as well. Regular
news is expected during the summer from
Red 11111.

Lastly, Rea is looking forward to a very
busy and productive summer with a feasi
bility study on the B.V.O. claims in Yuma
County, Arizona, which are Joint·ventured
with Lincoln Resources Inc.

Rea hopes to be lisled on the Toronto
Stock Exchange shortly, and also on
NASDAQ In the U,S. ~

/
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KILBORN
I

has allocated $50,000 for trenching and
drilling.

BVO. In the United States, Rea Gold is
actively exploring two gold properties.
The 7000 acre BVO Property located in
Yuma. Arizona 95 miles west of Phoenix
is a joint-venture with Uncoln Resources.
Geological reports have estimated
reselVes on the property to be 267.250
tons grading 0,15 ozlton gold and 1,95
ozlton silver within 200ft of surface. The
deposit is still open south, east and west
to depth,

Joint venture interest in the property
has been shown by a number of major
mining companies. The partners have
not decided whether to participate in a
joint-venture or conduct an independent
feasibility study,

BRUNSWICK (Sutro Tunnel). Rea
Gold will conduct its own exploration
work on its Brunswick property near
Virginia City, Nevada. The claim group
straddles the Occidental rault which lies
one and one half miles east of the
famous Comstock Lode. In the late
1800's, two mines operated on the north
boundary and one mine operated on the
south boundary, though little work was
done on the company's claim area.

Geological reports have identified five
principal veins on the property. all with
potential mineralization. The disposition
Is epithermal in nature, as was the
Comstock Lode, Rea Gold has
conducted detailed geological and
geochemical surveys. Several drilling
targets have been identified. Assay values
have ranged from 0,0 I to 0,65 ozlton
gold and 0,08 to 6,62 ozlton silver, The
10,000 reet of drilling slated for the 1984
exploration season began in June.Phone (604) 669-8811

~ , ~

Rea Gold. Ken Vanoyoles D6C bulldozer trenching the Hillon'showing,
superuised by Roy Nichol and Ralph Shearing, Ocl 83

The 3000 acre Tillicum Mountain
Claims consist of the Sam. Skye and
Alta claims. located in the Slocan Mining
Di\lision of British Columbia. The area is
being evaluated under a 50/50 joint
venture with Hudson Petroleum who will
spend $70,000 on exploration, Hudson

Kilborn can provide:

• COMPLETE PROJECT SERVICES - mineral
deposit evaluations, environmental overviews,
process development, feasibility studies,
project management, engineering,
procurement, construction management,
commissioning and operating aS$istance.

MINERAL
RESOURCES
DEVELOPMENT

Kilborn Engineering (B,C.) Ltd.
1380 Burrard SI.
Vancouver. B,C, V6Z 2B7

Exploration Ltd. to explore and develop
the property. Selco has the right to earn
a 5 J% interest in the property by
spending a minimum of $1.5-million on
the property over a period of five years.

The 1984 exploration program began
on tl1e property in April. The first phase
will consist of a ground geophysical and
mapping program to locate favourable
strata and ground conductors that may
be the surface expression of a
volcanogenic base metal deposit.
Previous work by Rea Gold confirmed
several geochemical anomalies. the
largest measuring 2600ft by 75OOft,
tsending in a northwesterly direction. The
structure is anomalous in gold, silver.
zinc. moly. copper and nickel.

To date, Selco has completed 37km
of line cutting in preparation for
geological mapping and geophysycal
surveys. If exploration results indicate
that a production decision is warranted,
the two companies would joint venture
the project.

r",_ .,'."-:;I"I!'8!,1U-RGACI:L. Mount Roach gold
fO'.,J./1 plOperty. located eight miles west of

Lytton, Be This 7500 acre property is a
joint-venture between Rea Gold (60%)
and Yucana Resources Inc (40%). Prior
exploration identified a mineralized
section of vein 450ft long by four ft wide
averaging 0.1 13 oz/ton gold and two
large gold anomalies. Shallow drilling
and bulk sampling are planned for the
1984 exploration season.
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REA GOLD: A STRONG RESOURCE BASE

Birk Creek - North Barriere Lake 
Johnson Lake - Sinmax Creek and
Adams Lake Plateau areas.

The assemblage of rocks indicates an
island arc geological setting at the time
of are deposition. The brecciated. zinc
rich massive sulphides and presence of .
massive barite indicate the discovery
may be the top layer in a kuroko style
deposit. Since the sequence appears to
be overturned and is located on the limb
of an early decline, large massive
sulphide bodies may occur to the north
east and also at depth.

Within the area of discovery, logging
roadcuts have exposed a sequence of
volcanic and sedimentary rocks
indicating repetitive mafic to felsic
volcanism with submarine sedimentation
between the volcanic periods. Just west
of the area, andesitic nows, breccia and
tuffs are interbedded with a
quartz-feldspar porphy'Y now. Eastward
and upsection the andesitic volcanics
become thinly bedded and often
separated by metamorphosed argillite.
siltstone and chert-pebbles.
conglomerate units. These types of
sequences indicate eposides of
volcanism followed by periods of quiet
with seanoor sedimentation.

Uthic and lapilli tuffs dominate the
section 20m east of the massive
sulphide showing, and they are pyrite
rich within 5m of the showing.

Approl<imately 120m northeast of the
massive sulphide showing the felsic tuffs
are overlain by andesitic nows and lapilli
tuffs. These relationships could suggest
several periods of mafic to felsic
volcanism.

Bulldozing of the oxidized outcrop
revealed fresh massive sulphide
mineralization over 3.75m from the
hanging wall to the footwall. This
mineralization is dark grey to black in
color and fine grained. Its principal
components at this time appear to be
pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena and minor
sphalerite. A second type of
mineralization, rich in barite has also
been found to cany gold values.

RED HILL. The Red Hill property
consists OTlhe Add and Moly claim

Jgroup located near Ashcroft. British
Columbia. Testing has indicated the
presence of copper, gold, nickel and
moly. In November J983. the company
entered into an option agreement with
Selco BP, minerals division of BP
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production decision has not been made.
Geology. The property is localed in the

Barrier Lake - Adams Plateau region
including Samatosum Mountain.

The region is mostly underlain by a
weakJy to moderately metamorphosed
assemblage of sedimentary and volcanic
rocks belonging to late Devonian to early
Mississippian age Eagle Bay Formation,
which appears to stratigraphically overlie
the volcanics of the late Devonian
Fennell Formation. Both these
formations are intruded by granodiorite
orthogneiss to biotite quartz monzonite
which ranges in age from late Devonian
to Cretaceous. Locally boU1 the meta
morphosed strata and the intrusions are
overlain by olivine basalt nows of
Pleistocene to Recent Age.

The region has at least two periods of
folding and faulting. The early period was
west to northwest lfcnding with the axis
plunging north to northwest. This
deformed the volcanic and sedimentary
strata prior to later folding with the axis
plunging gently north.

There ale numerous base metal
occurrences commonly associated with
barite and PM values particularly in the

~.

Rea Gold. Longyear Super 38 on Hole RG.I. Nou 83

Rea Gold Corporation is a small
Vancouver based company who's
exploration efforts have yielded a strong
resource base. Rea Gold's precious
metal land package totals 26.700 acres
consisting of 18.700 acres in four
properties in British Columbia and 8000
acres in three properties in the United
States.

PI ' ADAMS lAKE. Of the company"s four
.~BC properbes, significant development is

rc~ l'I/"rIt}proceeding on tl"ee. The Adams Lake
. I property is a precious and base metal

Q\5;.1'\ \9~massive sulphide deposit located 60km
northeast of Kamloops. Be. In November
1983. the property was optioned to
COIpolation Falconbridge Copper. which
has the right to earn a 51 % interest in
the properly by investing at least
$2~mil1ion on exploration and a feasibility
study by 4 May 1986.

Drill indicated reserves are estimated
at 150,000 lonnes 91 ading 0.43 ozJtonne
gold. 3.6 ozltonne silver. 3% zinc. 3.1 %
lead and 0.70% copper. Falconbridge
will spend $ 1.5-million du.ing the 1984
explolation season. Drilling. geochemical,
geophysical and geological work is
planned for the property. To date. a
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WORK HAS RESUMED ON - Larry W. Reaugh, president of Rea Gold Corporation has reported that Corporation Falconbrldge
ADAMS LAKE PROPERTY Copper are currently trenching and line-cutting Rea's massive sulphide Adams Lake property located

60 mtles N.E. of Kamloops, 8.C.
Trenchtng on 25 metre centres on the exlstlng zone (where drilling In 1983/84 Indicated 150,000 tons averaging

0.43 oz.gold/ton, 3.50 ol.sllver/ton, 0.70S copper, 3.60S ztnc and 3.10S lead) 11 being done to map and assay lurface
bedrock showings exposed by the trenching.

Line-cutttng Is preparatory to geophysical, geologlcal and geochemical surveys to extend the existing zone and
locate additional anomalies.

Diamond drllling will follow on anomalous zones located.

tJ f'1:r:;tJ~
'A. l ::r t'L,0e Ic\ '8 4

Falconbridge initiates
Adam's Lake trenching
A p:ogram .of trenching and line
~ulll.ng a ntlsed IlI<.1SS of sulphides
IS helng conuucted by Corporation

1\ I , ~ F:llconhridge Copper on /lea Gold'J Corporalloo s property in the
C)""I"\ LfW ArljJnLua.lce area of British

\ Columh,a ahout 60 miles north.

(7'J? r- least of Kamloops.
Trenching on 25-metre centres

on the existing zone is being done
to map allY assay surface hedrock
showings exposed hy the trench
ing. Drilling done during the win
ter on the zone indicated 150,000
tons averaging 0.43 oz. per (on
gold, 3.5 oz. per ton silver, 0.7%
copper, 3.6% zinc and 3.1 % lead .

. Rea President L. W. Reaug says
d.amond drilling will follow
geophysical, geological and geo
chemical surveys.

Faicoobridge holds an option to
earn a 51 % interest in the property.
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FIELD WORK WILL START IN • Larry W. Reaugh, president of Rea Gold Corporation reports ~elng Informed by Corporation
EARLY MAY AT ADAMS LAKE Falconbrldge Copper that a contract has been awarded for 55 km of 11necutting, preparatory

to geophysical, geochemical and geologIcal surveys on theIr joint venture gold property In
the Adams Lake area, Kamloops mIning dIvision, B.C. TrenchIng will start ll111ledlately on the known mlneral1zed zone.
This will be followed by diamond drilling on the anomalous lones. Attempts to get on the property In mid-April were
thwarted by spring break-up,

-
Falconbrldge on Rea Gold properly

h0
Corporation Falconbridge Copper has

~l'\ completed one phase 01 drilling on the

O
Rea Gold property at Addms Lake, some

( oB~1"\ 1"11 37 miles northeast of Kamloops, British
Columbia. Falconblldge can earn a 51 %
interest in the interesting Rea Gold
project, and is continuing with geological

"l~ /'"~ ~l~ mapping, geophysics, and trenching on
the 6200·acre property to define further
drill targets.

Defined so far is a possible reserve of
150,000 tons grading 0.43 ozlton gold,
3.5 ozlton silver. 0,7% copper, 3.6% zinc,
3, I% lead, Open pit mining appears
leasible.

Aih::r::.,J'dZ
:3 Hfr-f \1VL[-
Ilea CHid says Ihal C",poration

FIIlcol1hrid~e Cupper has cuntracted
out ge(Jphysjl.~al. geochemical anJ
gcu!<lgit.::.,1 sUr\'e)'s on their Adams
Lake jllint venlure which, despite
wme early success in the main zone,
has Oecn rclali"'cly unexplored to
dale. 1 renching is also scheduled 10
bl'gin imlllcJiately Cor that zone to
be followed by diamond drilling on
tholand any other anomalous lOnes
~iscovered. Fakonhridgc Iri~d 10 get
Intu Ihe property in mid··April but
Iht~ spring breakup prevent it·, ys
Rea Gold. Il -
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REA GOLD CORPORATION (REO-V) f\r'- r f ) r' 't"Ii4 ,:>v.M I~'I)

ADAMS LAKE AGREEMENT WITII - Larry W. Reaugh, pr'estdent of Rea Gold Corporat1on, reports that Corporation ralconbrldge
FALCONBRIOGE DETAILED Copper (CFC), pursuant to the tenl1S of the Adams lake option agreement between Rea Gold and

CFC dated 5Nov84, has made their $30,000 property payment.
The agreement calls for CFC to expend a minimum of $2,000,000 (approximately $500,000 now spent) on exploratIon;

make property payments totalling $250,000 ($130,000 now received) and provIde a study of feasibility to place the
mIneral claims Into ccmmerclal production on or before 4May86 In order to earn their 511 Interest In the property•. CFC
Is also obligated to fund or guarantee Rea Golds's cost of placIng the property Into production,

Rea Gold also granted optIons to CFe to buy 4,400,000 common shares of the capital stock of Rea Gold at prices
ranging from $3 to $10 over a three year period In order to obtaIn a 50.61 fnterest In Rea Gold Corporation. The
optIons are for 200,000 shares at $3 up to 4May84; 1,200,000 shares at $3 up to 4Sep84; 1,000,000 shares at $5 up to
4Ju185; 1,000,000 shares at $8 up to 4May86 and 1,000,000 shares at $10 up to 4Nov86. eFC have decided not to exercfse
their 4May84 option on 200,000 shares at $3. These optfons are non-renewable and cannot be exercised at a later date,

CFC's spring program on the Rea Gold property at Adams lake 15 due to COl1~lenCe within the next few days. Rea
Gold's applfcatlon for listing on the Toronto Stock Exchange Is expected to be approved within two to three weeks.

,
!
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fiEA GOLD COltPOltL\llON

Hole tlo
Interval
Metres

0True Widl"
Betre!> 07. .Cl.dtl/T

05.7 (17.0')
1.5 (5 t -O")

HG-l

1lG-2

52.5-52.7

23. 9-2!J. 6
14.5-16.0

o .2 (8") .011

.031

.013

.23

.57

.98

.01 .13 .OR

.03 .:n .21
• 17 .4 'l 1. 21

·••

1lG-3

RG-4

1lG-5

00-6

RG-7

HG-8

IlG-9

33.7-35.7

37.0-37.5

70.5-72.2
72.8-73.2

77.0-78.5

41.5-42.0
49.3-49.8

45.95-49.3

47.4-48.5

02.0 (6'-6")

o .5 (1 '-8")

.1.7 (5 1 -7")
.4 (1'-3")

-1.5 (5'-0")

o .5 (I '-8")
o .5 (1 '-8")

03.35(11.0' )

01.1 (3'-6")

.222

.021

.078

.024

.268

.081

.198

.498

.018

.47

.31

.12

.36

1.00

.30

.96

3.73

.92

.05 .17 .20

.12 1.88 .9]

.16 .75 .46

.O~ 1.15 .56

.26 3.74 2.08

.01 .02 .53

.OG .!J2 .35

.50 2.47 1.49

.:16 I.RO 1.78

,
I

I

•,

HG-I0 53.3-54.9 0 1.6 (5'-3") .026
58.7-60.7 0 2.0 (6'-6") .059

(3 M ot core lost oetween 51.9

• (iO
.31

and 58.7)

.30 2.2R ].14
.01 .01 1.07

1lG-11 119.9-128.1 0 8.2 (26'-8")
Incl. 119.9-121.45 0 1.55(5'-1")

RG-15 45.0-45.3 0 .3 (1-0')
(40% core recovery)

.010

.020

.012

.21
ou5

.20

.07 1.32 .70

.21 1.96 2.Gfl

.16 .82 .59

RG-16

RG-17

14.7-16.15 1.45 (1'-9")
o 1.00 (3'-3")

32.0-33/5 1.50 (5'-0")
o 1.10 (3'-5")

.219

.032

6.13

.03

.87 9.20 7.16

II/II II/II II/II

.032HG-19

IlG-20

00-21

92.9-94.4 1.50 (5'-0")
o 1.10 (3'-5")

53.6-55.2 1.60 (5'-3") .196
o 1.13 (3'-8")

14.8-24.8 10.00 (32'-6") .314
o 7.11 (23'-3")·

.20

3.14

3.61

.01 .03 .02

.59 4.7U 3.92

.43 3.48 2.91

RG-22

RG-25

HG-27

34.7-36.2 1.50 (5'-0")
o 1.10 (3'-5")

13.6-25.2 11.60 (37'-8")
o 8.12 (26'-5")

166.5-168.0 1.50 (5'-0")
o 1.10 (3'-5")

.06

.517

.053

.43

4.25

.10

.10 1.22 .1l1

.82 1.03 3.89

.01 .n .07
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~JlHCII 24. 1984

G-C>rvL -v.cO°pEA r,I)L~~~:~Q'1 (R~O-V) 'rINlf\~ cr~rQr:.~!!.Q:!J~~r~~R~()_~~ ..~Q~~~f: (flL.I,,,(6M/tft/~
~1i'~ TO I>f51111[ SIIOIlILY Ar - Corpo"lIon Falc""brid~" Cerror hJ< l"rcll",rl n" Gold Lo,p",tlrn li"l ,·",,-,,111 ];;.-:.//,.n
ADAMS LA~E. B.C. PROPERTY the Ad.ms Lake Pi ope' ly located EQ ~rn '1OI'(I,e"t of l:a,l100>5, P.C. w' :.., t1',. :',,,'1 I', :'ir Ihe

grourl w fch fs e'(pect,..,d to be In mid ,1\1'111. W'.!lk will consist of tll"w.hing. ct"I··II('(1 t.!l.
mapplfl']. 111l~ cutting, 9,:ophys1cat and gC'ochclllc(!l $'ln'f"Yj iHld dl~""~'lld drilling.

In ol"der to earn is 50S interest in tile prOrl':!rty Corporation FalclJl1hrldge Co!-'p'?r must '''P'l'ri at •. , 11 ('I 1.":,n(1n,rno
by 4/·laj86,

10 dl)l~. drilltng has lndlcat('d a possible lSq,COO tOilS 9td11n9 OAJ f)l.g'.'11/lon, J.~ 01 sll~-:'IJ I ....~. IJ.;"~ '."'Irrr.

J.'i:: zll1'": an1 3.1% h'ad, which could be amenable to OP?II-plt Mining. Ihe v(llur Df r·'?tals r'-r ttll i~ ,'r:'t'\;' "(Iy
S3JO/ton Crln.

~:' .' ! t "1' n
C;;;CtJL.- ~tol"'-' "''',1' ~7, \0"\

~E_A_~!!J ~lIQ~-.trrO-V) ... f £!,"':..q~'~!lr'I ..~~~r~N.PI:I~r,£. r~c-rr_n_ (11'1 -, ,rq
r\\;~i,~F~'IILl" Il~IJ,Uj.~'F~EtO~~'OIi LOtl';IIt!P[ $[CII017 - I" rll'L GI'IOl), 1''';0 C"",' n,.'·y "',:1,, .. '! I "" ."
\N 1\'" \ \ 1'1'JJ rl'!lj'lf'J ("1 thf' f.'1'''',> LJh. ll.t. Pt' ""'r I) ,f \'", r·,:I'

r:·r'~rJ't!.."1 :lrrrj rrj t""!lt1on ralc(,ll~riI1gt:! (crp,?", Q.r,IciJf ~"g' '",; :llld PilllC 1I111'2 Of tl!l~ ".,: I:", " ',11.,- .... '

oi,,! ,~qi~ 1,~'1' ZlJ holes dnd a 1('lIgilutJir:31 'iccticn of lilt.., llltl""·,:'.:lirlls, "!,,-,~ are lit\.' H':;'..dt~ ! .... ! j .. 11
(1\,.'d'ti·'11 'If I.h~ 1:"J,rJOO tOll'i ('If il1dicilLc.d r'i.::;~iblc I\.~~.r.:lr~ 9·.1dir'~ (1.13 rLgf\I'JI I 3.~ ~;.'il,', ',I' '1: 'f1::',
.'.'.~ ;:iw '~'I'.1 J.lt. lead. which could tJe am"'nall!r: to rpf'lll-I,it ntilllnrl. the valu"s fl{ rlf't.,11~ 1'('1 tw; j" ""'," .,1 1~'

1,' ,'I ~"11 ("',I'li.111.
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A pro<Juction shah being put
\)('wn atlhc Ltc ~htlill gul<J de)l(l'iil
site is being dl'('pt:ncJ hI 615 m 10
permit dl'wilt:d Jdillcati(lll uf fhe
reserve~ helow the JtX}-1ll levcl and
other cXI·tllralion.

Expeclcd tu gu illio pluduCliul1
loward fhe end or Il,lX4. Ihe
s-1J-mi Uion Lac Sh(lrtl mine hlts esti
maled leSCf\'Cli of 2.2 million hJI1S,
grading abuur 0.2 uz. g(llJ per ton.

In ib first three )l'arso( operalion.
it is e'pecteJ to produce SO,lKIO ,'z.
gold per ye"r.

FalconbriJgc Copper ha.~ al"i<l
been busy 011 other clipll ,rarion wurk
acros.." Canada. indlHlill!! a jt lillt 'r'CII
lure managed by rBlconhrldf;tc Um
lied. on If htq~c property adjoining
ttl\,' Kkna GulJ r..1illl.'s II' lltlillg~ 1H:.lf
Val J·Or. Diamond drilling totalled
14.0~4 m in 42 huks ~lIIJ a numher
of signifil..:unt inlersecti(Hls were
obtained, Falel)nhri~geCopper sal's.

And, on properly opliolled (rom
Rea Gold (;orp. at Adams I,uke ,
D.C.. Falconhridge Copper has nnw
outlined from a 2,-holc program a
possihle I :;O,(~)() Ions grading 0.43
oz. gold pcr tOl1. and with \'alues in
silver. copper. litlc. alld lead,

The company earlier (N.M.. reh.
Ib/84I,eported " nelloss in 14M3 of
$34.lXJO. compared wilh a loss of
n.lllO,(KJO in 14M2.
Workin~ capilal. as lit Dec, ~1.

198.1, was $4/.014.(XXI. compared
wilh a figure of $IUI,1.l l.lXXl at Ihe
same time the previous year.
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Thi.s iJ the first longitudinal s('ction o[ the Reel drill pro/vam ,rl'leasf'u by
Corporation Falconbridf!f! COl/per. O"e of the beM I1IterSl~ctlQllJ ',0 dale
occurred in RG·]5 which returned O,51? oz. gold o~'er a true ..... ,dth of
upproximate(v 26.5 fl. HG·21 RUI'e O.J/4 oz. Rvld aeros.. 23.25 fl. w/rile
RG-:Jlj returned O.J96 oz. 0\'1'r 3.7S Ii, Siher ..'a lues III these mfercrplS
ranged from J. /44.25 oz, and good base meta,' "'Llllle~ were aIm "1!(J(J~'I~d.

The /lir." Rrade va/ups w",re "('ar su'1uce and,mterestmgly ~nough dnllmR
produced disappointinR results below the dIscovery shoWIrIKS (/.J{)() and
9.960). Some uf the holes in the section have yet to be reported.
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I' ~~ '?-'d.MAA\48f
~alco Copper
making strides

Backed hy a strong treasury.
Corpora.1ol1 fakonbridRc Copper
is mO'r'ing rapidly ahead on several
new deveh,lpmC'nts. including the
lac Shortl golll properly being
hrought into production "'cst of
Chapa is. Que.• and lhe Winston
Lilke copper·zine deposit near
Schreiber.Onl.

At the laller. Presidenl Corne
Carhunne<.lu says in the annual
report work has started on the "ink
ing of a SW-m shafl (cOSI. $7.b
milliunl for untJcrgroUltJ c~plora

li~\I1to further uclin('3tc the dcpucoit.
Hcscn'es at Wlflslun Lake. hdd

\Inlier \)~'ltion from Zfnma(: E~plora·
lions. arc estimated to be 2.tJ5tIJOO
shl)f"l (onli at a grade ofO.94~\lC\ll)l~r.

17,~% 1.inc. 0.74 07. silver per ton,
ane! ().02~ oz, gnlJ pcr ton.

Mr, Carhonneau SiJys lhc unJer
ground progr;'lm at Winstun Lake
will evaluate the sig,lIifil:ance or
intersections frum a numher of holes
which cm;OUIlIL"reJ tuJlliliullalmil1"
eriJliziltion underlying the main
l..Qllt. with higher gllld and lower
base: melal \'aluc~.

At last report. (N.M.. Nov. 241Rl)
the l'luupany was COlltl~nlplat ing the
possibilit), uf nh)\I;IIJ1; an C.,iSfillg
",ill al Ihe fOllller Stuigeon La~e

joinl \'enfure Ihr 12S"llIile dislance
111 Ih(~ Win:<tlfoll Il1k' Ill'

•

Corporation F.lconbridge Cop
pu hac; concluded the riest phase of
it" dl ill program on Re. Gold',
Adams lake moject located ap'
prox"i"fi1'alely 37 miles northeast o(
Kamluops. R.C.

Falconbridge has an option to
earn an undiluted 51'. interest in
Rea and the properly by spending a
minimum 12 million on exploration
and providing a feasioility report
wilhin a )i)-month period.

L'ury Reallgh. president of Rea
Gold. tuld the annual meeting that
Falconbridge has cumpleted 25% uf
its cummilmenl alrt."ady and nll.lee
funds will be expentled by it this
year. Rather than conlinue drilling.
F.dkonbridge has opted to do sollle
geoll,gical mappillg.geophysics and
trenching (0 locale olher drill tar
geLs on the large 6.2(X)-acre prup
erry whiL:h is reh.llivcly unexplored.
This work will begin after the snow
mehs, NQ specific date has been sct
for Ihe resumption of drilling but
The Nurthcrn Miner gaLllers it could
be laIc in the year.

Falconbridge exploration mana·
~er for Western Canada. David H.
Willkins. says lhe prospect appears
to hOSI a stratabound ba.coc·precious
met~ls deposit unique in the area
be<.'au,'ic of itli gold content.

The deepesl hole to dale was
~huut 050 f1. below surface and fhe
highesl grade values (gok!) inter·
SCl'fcd were alxHlt I.M ft. from the
original showing alollg strike.

Askt"d why the program was
S10ppcJ in the higher grade area.
Mr. Watkins said Ihat several blank
hl)les in the wne indicated it has been
delimit cd. The company wants to
teslthe shallow potential before drill·
ing J«per although borehole geO'
ph}sics indicates an apparent sui·
phiJ< Ixxly at depth. says Rea Gold's
consullan\. Adrill is on Ihe propertx
and probably will remain there unlil
drilling re~umes. ,." .. , ..

~akonbridgeh..s defined a possi·
ble reserve o( up III lSO.OOO tons
grading 0.43 oz. gold per ton. 3.5 oz.
silver. 0.7% copper, 3.6% zinc and
3. J'Y. lead which could be amenable
to open pit mining.

• •

Report from Vancouver
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Falco Copper outlines lOlllla<J"e"--__
on Rea Gold prospect in B.C.

A small hut g' ~ llJ grade gold mine "We Yo ill pluhit hi) al!'>\1 nn:d some
with significant b:JSC mrtal cOlllcnl, aJditiollal ched.•tSs<Jys Iv rirm the
rould tx" shaping up at fhe Adams cunenl estim<Jled H,"'il"rVe figure:'
l~lk('. B.C. rftlprrty of R~a Gvld Mr. Kllu<:kcy~ays.

L'OIp.. hdd 1I11tll'r 0l'littfl hy {'mp... fIoh.'afllillll', lxII'';: hoI,' ~,~oflhy~kal
fllIlolI t'akHul.nltlgl' ('ovpcr.. SIH \lOp. ,II t' 1)1' ill~ (.';111 ;"d "ul 011 1111,.',

From 25 holc~ put duwn tu o<J(C pruperlY It· dCICllllillc lH,\')ihle
on the prr.lpCrl), Falcunbridp.e say~ extcll"iOllllf the k.nown millt.:fulizcd
itha... nowouflinn.lallt1s.'iihll' J~)J'rl(J z.oIlC~. and IlllO\.'alc olher massive
In"" gr:1Jil1g OAJ oz. gold per lon, sulphide hvlilOIl1;.
3.5 (ll. ~ihc-r, 0.70% l:uppcr. :l,6% Fakollhrid~c CIIPIH.'r rl'('l'ntly
zinc and J,I ~~ lead. tN.M., h'h, 16/ H-1) ~tjd il .... ;1\ ~lp'illll-

'JhccolJlpanys" ... sthC't'csl inll:r' in~ a prupcrlY adjl.ininJ] Ihe Hca
Sl'l'li!)ns II H.ble :'lfl' "" illl in 50 III I 1(1() (jllltJ prllpCrl~ lu tile S~'lllhC<l"1. fUJlll
h.J uf surla<.:e, nwking Ihe dl'nosi( AU!lliu Hcsuurl'cs .•tlll! Ape:-- Eul'rK."
amcl1i.1hlt" It) open pit mining. emp.

Onc or- the Ill"'''' rCl:cul hult,s, ror Work is Cll.pcl:(cd lu sllll t on this
installl"e, RG·2S, returned an inler' prospl'CI. induding gC(lph)sit.::'i and
set,tit l " of .\7 h. ~ in,l,csl. true \.\idth. gcoc!l('mi"lry, .tS soun as wcalher
26 h. S in.) at a gradt: of (1517 oz. pennit". ~1r. Klludc)' "ays.
g,)ld, 4.25 (l'l. silver, 0 82'711 Cuppc-r.
';.l)J';~ zilll', ano J}t'J';;. lead. !rom a
depth or \.l.b m 10 25.2111.

Exploratiun drilling hi..ls "0 far
been l:onfinn] 10 a slllall ac('a uf tIll'
properly, Fak(lllbridgc points out.
and the known mineralilcu slruc·
lure is open dtlwn dip and (0 the
nl'llhweo;:t.

M, J. Knul:key. vic~ preo;:it..lcnt
exploration. lells 'J he Norlhern
~1iJ1('r further drilling will start again
lalt' ( lhi~) ear. and l:ontinue through
the halance of tile lear.

\
/
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reduce overhead and enhance the
research capabilities of SudbulY and
Lakelield.

The company also disclosed plans to
sell 230.000 COllllllon shares t1l1ough
Dominion Securities Ames Limited.
Wood Gundy Limited and Burns Fry
Limited. 'he shares wIll be sold for
$71.50/share.

Inco consolidates operations

Illco Alloy Products Company has
consolidated its international opcmUolis
undel Inca Alloys Intellliltiollili. 1 his
brings Inca Limited's nickel alloy
manufacturing businesses in the US and
the United Kingdom. Huntington Alloys.
Huntington West VirylIlia and Wiggins
Alloys Limited. He,e1o,d Enyland. under
olle management with an integ' aled
worldwide marl~eling alld sclles cdpabilily
and production facilities in Lhe US and
the UK.

Willi<.ll I' F Bissett. president of
Huntinyton since 1979 Ilil~ been
apvointcJ president 01 lhe IWW

CVr"D"ll1y, which will be headqudrtered in
Huntington.

Kidd Creek raises zinc prices
Kidd Cleek Mines Ltd has raised its zinc
prices in the US by tv-o cellts pound and
ill Canada by tluee and one hall
cellts'pound. The new prices for high
glade Clnd special high grade are 51 ~ US
and 6J.5' Canadian. Prime western and
contlnuuus line zinc with controlled IcJd
rise to 51.50' US and 64.00t' Canadidll,
The new prices for continuous lillc zinc
with aluminium added are 51.75~ US
and 64.25' Canadian.

I Rea Gold Corporation signs

option agreement with Selco

~
R~a Gold Co,por ation hos signed an

ItYoption agreement with Selco, Inc. a
(\ subsidiary of British Petroleum Ltd. on
- \ Rea Gold s Ajd ~\oly precious and base

mr.I~1 claims. located 12 miles soulh of
Cadle Creek, in the Karnloops mining
district of Be.

"I he contliKt calls ror Sdco to slJcl1d
$ J.5-million for exploration of the
property during the next five years to
edm a 51 pe,cent interesl Rea Gold will
receive $125.000 in option payments
over the next five years. Seleo will be
solely responsible for taking the property
to a feasibility study and making a
production decision.

Suncor completes earth dyke

One 01 the world's largest earth-built
dykes has been completed by Suncor
Illc at its oil scJnds mine in FOit
~\c~\urray. Alberta as pari of a large
tailings porld contiJinmerlt proy,al1l.

The dyke stretches nearly 3km long. is
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550m thick at Ihe base, tOWf.'rs 79/11 arll..!
is wide cllough at the top lo-ttJkc the
eqllivdlellt of a 111L1jor two-I\1l1C hiUhwilY.

The dyke is bi£lyer than the f.:lrned
Nurck l'tJrth ddl II in th(' (JSSI~ which hi:ls
58-million 111 1 of fill, and eVl'll l,llUei IlliJll
the Gill din~r earth dmll in Saskdtchewan
(66-million m I).

Lingan 3 plant operating

Nova Scotia s POWl'I COIPOldtioll'S
Lingan No 3 unit is now fully
operational. Nova SCOli<l Dep,Jltlllenl of
Mines alld EIlCI9Y "'\illister Joel R
Matheson anllounced (Jan 8tl) thut the
150-rnegawull coal-fired ullit bccaJ Ile
commelcial following the corllpletiol1 of
cOflllTlissiorlirlg tesl.s.

The slmt up was about si.ll. weeks
ahead of schedule and illdk:alions ale
that the filliJl cost will be some
SIJJ-million (S25-million under
budget).

The e"uly completion saved
S5-million in interest costs alone.
Sub5tantial cost reductiolls were also
re<J!ized in the arcas of civil and
electrical works.

1he completion makes Ling~n the
lmgest generating slation ill the
province at 450 megawatts from three
units, and is the Idlest l1Iove ill the
COlvori:llioll's IJIO~lnlll to leduce its
deve"dency Oil imported oil lor the
generation of eleclJicity. (Unit3 should
reduce oil lise to below 20':;'.)

The fourth Lingan unit is scheduled
for completion in September 1984.
Each unit will use 400.000 tons of Nova
Scotia coal annually. or about 60% of
Cape Breton Development
Corporation's annual production.

FIRS r BULlJ'100SE COAL
SHIPMENTS FRO~\ RIDLEY
The first ship carrying 59.000 tonnes of
Bullmoose cOill left fOl Japilll IIoln the
new cool port at Ridley Isldlld. 13(, on 10
January 1984.

R E l-t~l1baul'l, Sellior Viu' Pn.'sidcnl.
1 ('ck COllJOli.lIioll, sdirl Il1<.1t <.Idditiondl
ships WCIC scl1edllleJ to arriv(' on II arid
17 Janu~IY, and were f'XPQ( ted to bring
toldl coal shipped ilnd sold lor the
montll to 151.000 I0l1l1f..:5.

1 he 13ullrlloosc rnine is a joint V('IlIUle
bl'lwcen 'f cck CoqJQI<Jlioll (~I'7,,), LOlllex
Millillg Corpo,ation (39% J. and Nissho
lwai (Canada) Limited.

Aluminum output expansion

Kaiser NUllli"UlIl L CllClllictJl
CorpOJalioll is to rc~t,lIt all
illurnilllJlll-vroducillg potlirlf..: al ils foiead
smeller ncar Spokane, Wu<;hillqlofl.
About 90 wOlkels W('IP Il,tdlit:d tJdll &1)
10 reactivate llle line. whid I W,l'" expected
10 begin plodur:lioll ill MtJlI.1l 19&-1. Wilh
this rcst':1l1, Iht> number vf hllcs in
operation will be up to SI'Vt'/I, VI 875%
of the pltlllt s c<JptJdly. Medd WOI ks has
a towl of eighl potlillcs. with .1 total
capacity 01 220.000 lOllS pt.'f yeal.

-f hf' addition 01 the MC'HJ hne will
bring Kaiser Aluminum's pr ill kll Y
opel atir 19 rale 10 49% of ils ar Hlual Iated
world cap~cily.

Placer Development active

in Australia

Kidstull Gold "'1illl'S Lilllih'u. JII

Australian suhsiuiJly 01 PldlN
Development Lirllited. will place its gold
propelty in 1l00thcast Qu~cll~land. into
produclion. PlOuuction is sclwduled to
begin before tire end 01 1985. With this
mine, Placer will have uevclufJcd four
prcdou5 Illctdl mines ill Curwcla, Mexico,
US and Auslrdli~ since 1980.

The CO!lCenlldlor will IJtJve a design
capacity 01 7,50U 10l1nes:ddY but
thloughput will be llinhcl ill the initial
years because of the processing of oxide
01 e. Till ouyllput in the Iii ~t year is
expected to i1V~lil~W 11,800 lonnc5Iday.
'1 he plujcd('u <1llllUdl IJloc.!u1:liun ill llle
lirst five years will average 6.000kg of

L
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Increased grant offered to
Canada Talc Industries
The Ontario Ministry of Natural
Resources has increased its offer of a
granl from S675.000 10 S825,000 10
enable Canada Tale Industries Ltd to
increase talc PlOduclion at its plant at
Madoc and at new facilities to be
constructed at Marmora.

Canada Talc has increased its planned
investmenl by one million dollars. to
$3.8·million. which will be used to
modify its existing facility and install
enlarged grinding and classifying equip
ment al the Marmora facililies. Output
from the two operations will be more
than 80,000 10nneSlyear of combined
talc and dolomite products.

rewards' (9.30arn). and 'R-T-R tactors'
(2pl11). The Ii.,tlooks at geologic
models, geoVllysics, geochemistry. and
remote sensing. The second is of
considerable current intcre~t with its
discussion of intclnatiomd and North
AIII{~licar, li, ...l1 u:iI '9, ~old "Ii"illy. rosts
and cash gencwtioll, equilies, and 'cHurl
risk and I eward' in reltllion to Hemlo and
Post-Helnlo.

11,e linal day (7 March) starts with a
look al the plOvincial scene by
representiltives hom f3litish Columbia,
Manitoba. Onlar io. Quebec. Nova Scotia,
and Norther II Labrador. Massive
sulphides. gold. killlberlile, and the
Strange Lake deposit are among
minel als involved.

Looking at the opl.imistic side. the
closing session wlks avollt 'New
discover ies·. Included are: Pascalis Gold:
CiJmeron LiJke gold; Willdy Craggy
massive sulphide: Canllon Mine.
Wenatchee. Washinglon: Henllo update;
U1e Komis deposit, Waddy lilke area,
Saskalcllcwan.

Entertainment. Those who kllow 'The
Prosvectors' subscribe to the idea that
'all WOI k and no play rnakes Jack a dull
boy'. Thcle sUlely arc l1oll1lany dull
people at lhis event, and il I i'llige of
entertainment is Vlovided. A supper
dimce. noor show, and c:asino (5 March
7.30pm) will be a Roming 1wenties
Party. With just about everything. On
6 March thel e is a UlJiversity of Tmanto
Alumni reception (5VIll) followed by the
19th annual all-star huckey game at
Maple Leaf Gardens.

The final day (7 Malch) winds up on
8March. It star1s with a leceplion (6pm)
and the annual Mining Day Banquet
(6.30pm). and proceeds to the annual
Mining Day Dance (11'0111 9.30prn).

There is an extensive ladies' program
01 visits. t<.tlks, and shows.

Prospectors and Developers
Associalion. Suile 219 . 159 Bay Street,
Toronto. Ontario MSJ lJ7;
(416)362-1969.

Houston, BC, indefinitely, ellective 30
April 84.

The closure will not impaci
production. The company said the move
is possible because mining has shifted to
the main ore body which has lower
impurity levels. The volume ot metals
available for sale in concentrate will

L.re~ain unchanged.

Falconbridge to relocate labs

Falconbridge Limited will relocale its
metallurgical laborotOl ies from
Richmond Hill. Ontario to Sudbury and
Lakefield ellective July 84. The move will
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Meet your friends at 'The Prospectors'
PDA meeting. Toronto. 4-7 March 84

Once again 'The Prospectors' is due to
attract exploration and mining people
from all over the place to an active
period of meeting old friends and
sharing technical sessions. seminars. and

I (not leasU a lot of cntertainment.
To put it fOll1lalty, tlic 52ll(J annual

meeting and convention 01 the
Prospectors and Developers Association
will be held in the Royal YOlk Hotel,
Toronlo, Onlario, 4·5-6·7 March 1984.
The theme of the meeting is 'Canadian
Mineral Opportunities - Risks and
Rewards'.

The general rne~ting gets under way
on 4 March (SundJy) WiUI lhe President's
Reception for delcgates and guests
(4pm). and is followed by all informal
get-tOflether and free entcrttJinlllellt.

The formal p.oceedill{]S slart (4 March
Bam) with the first of the C?xploration
seminars (geochemical); the geophysical
seminar is at 4.30pm. This year there are
seminars covering othel subjects: two
legal seminars (61'1arch): a gold
sarnpling and an isotope seminar
(7 March). Poster displays on the three
days will show the WOI k of the provincial
and territorial geological surveys.

The keynote session (5 March) will
discuss the conference then Ie via: M N
Anderson. chairman of COlllinco Ltd;
E G Thompson. president of Lacana
Mining Corporation: and P Glenshaw,
Glenshaw Inc. Reston. Virginia, looking at
Canada as an area for mineral
investment.

A joint luncheon with the Canadian
Club of Toronto will heal Han Michael
Wilson MP PC. caucus spok~sman for
Industry, Trade and Commerce. and
Regional Economic Expansion.

On the first afternoon, a panel will
discuss 'Who takes the risks - who gets
the rewards?' from the points of view of
the prospector. junior mining corllpany
and its investors, operating mining
company, product buyer, and lender.

Sessions on 6 March will deal with
.,.echnical advancement - risks and

encountered to date appears to occur as
thin discontinuous lenses. The two best
intersections ass.yed 0.59% copper,
1.49% lead, 2.47% zinc. 3.68% arsenic,
128 grams/tonne silver, and 17.1 git
gold over a widlh of 3.35m, and 0.26%
copper, 2.08% lead, 3.74% zinc, 7,73%
alsenic, 34 git silver and 9.2 git gold
over a width of 1.5 metres. Drilling and
exploration will continue.

r--
Equity Silver reducing staff

Equity Silver Mines Ltd will reduce its
war k force by 60 and suspend leaching
operations at its silver mine near

Cf'3L l/oJ
{u /-?L

Mary Davies

CANADA-WIDE
ACTMlY IN MINING

.. ""I- "~ "' •• , • • ... ~ , _ • .

I Mel/hi '\
{ietlld '1~11

Granduc copper mine to close
Continued low copper prices led to Esso
Minerals Canada's decision to
permanently dose the Granduc copper
mine near Stewart, Be in Ule spring of
84. The mine's 400 employees will be
laid off gradually as various operations
associated with production wind down.

In announcing the closure. EM
Berthelsen. President of Esso Minerals.
complimented the mine employees for
their cooperative assistance in
prolonging the lire of Granduc during the
past two difficult years. Royalty payments
received from Granduc for years in
which production exceeded one ton of
concentrate had amounted to
approximately two~thirds of the
company's revenue in recent years.

r Corporation Falconbridge

W1, completes drilling

,,(l., Corporation Falconbridge Copper
P• (\ compleled 15 diamond drill holes,

6 ) ,/totalling 1,726m on the Kamloops area
,;;Jf'\ ~~ property optioned from Rea Gold

, t \~~orporalion. -
,(8. '\- 11 rVolcanogenic mineralization



Rea Gold Now Exploring 26,000 Plus
Acres Of Canadian & U.S. Precious
Metal Properties
hy U~slllolld Bach~lor

JJ in'" ('I'('H'S on lilt' I ('I'tI,\IOIH' 1'(';11 flI ll(,u'J Il V() /1I',!JltTly lH'ur } ;Imtl, A ..i:.oll"

.1

Ie rest in Ihe propnty by eXIx.:mling a lIlinimum
01 $1.5 IllilJioll 1111 expltll'atillll .lIld Jl.'\l·h lplllcnt,
The fl'asihilily (II' hringillg IhI.' pnlJ1t:r1y to pro
duction will be SrlclJs del'isilln solely.

PaM work on tht: propnly has identified
scveral anol1\•.lIics. the hllgest measurillg 2,600
K 7,500 fect. Scko has bel'n at.'tivc t1urini! the
past four years Iln prop!..'!'!y til the cast or Rca '
UIlld'!' pr('pert)' ilnd l.'lmsidl..'rahlc (~jall\lllld drilll '\
ing has hec" e""'l'lclc~. gilT) \::£~ ~'(... (9.. \

The TillkulII M(llIlltuin claims ure abo .;
ullutller of R...·a (JnlJ S Jollll--vcT\ltircs, this OIlC

wilh Hudsun RCStlUn;es. HliuSt11l has the righl
to earn i.I 5U% illtCll'S! ill the prnpclt), hy Juing
S7U,OOO worth of c)(pl0raliol1. Ta'lll'hillg and :~

diamond drilling is phlllllel.!lilr I lit.!-s IlIlllcr of
1984. crd-J::

The .j\1(1unt Hqild1 (ll.U.pert .. <.It ~yllon is bc
ingjoinl \,crllun.:d with YUl'<lllii. Earlier cxplora
tillll ilkntilicd <l lllillclali/.nl ~c""lipll of \Tin ,~5U

fCl't !Illig alld toUI' ket \\ id .... a\'nagillg 0.113
UUIKCS 01 gllld pl'r 1011. Rea anu Yucana arc
rcvic\\'irlg the pn'IK'fI) 10 fllrthn c.'<plnrc its
prc.... itlus l1lelal pl1tcntial.

Rc'u (jul~ Tralb un lite Vuneuul'er Stock
Exehunge Symh,,1 REO @

Sutro Tunnel Minnal lirunl. Inlhc bll' 1801J's
I\\Olllillt's 0pl'laled tlllthc lHlI'lh hl1ulluary ano
Olle Illill(.' opt..'raleu 011 the soulh boundary, Lit·
lit' work was done 011 thc RCil Gold ground as
it was part or the SUlru Minl'ral Grall!.

Gl'olilgirul aliI.! gcodlClIlical surv\:ys were
madc in ItHU, t:uvering surlill..'c and
ulIJergwunu and sc~'cral I.!ril1 lUrp.t..'t~ Wl'I'C
~dille~. Sample, rallge~ from 0.01 I" O.fi56
llUIll'l'S Ill' gold pl'r ttln .ind O,OK 10 6 (,2 \lUlll'(..'S

silver pCI' lOll, R...'a Guld is L'urrelltly sceking
a joint venturc partner 10 rurtht'r de\'l.'l\lp the
propnly.

Tlte 6lXl acre Re~~illg. ('alil'"",;a proper·
lit:s were a....quireJ hy stakin!!. The dil iillS ",hich
Iii.': to tile north of Vanulll~cr-haseJTerramar
Rl..':->lIUI'l'l' Corporation' s golJ propl.'rl)'. arc l'ur
relltly und....,. g('oh1g.il:al !'tuJy hy COllsulting
Gcologist f)\Iup.la~ Blullchl1O\\{'r.

Rca GlIhfs r""lIIaining Ihrl't: properties are
allllK:at..'u ill Uritbh C\lhllnhia, at t'adlt~&"rt..';' •
Til1il.'ullI f\!ounwill ami Lylloll, ~-r.. N1AJd., The !i.cd Hill pl'llpt,'lU' al Cadll' rcd~,

n~l\hil.'h Ul\'erli 3,000 acrcs, ha~ bl'l'lI optioncd
III Seku, Illl: l1lillcr:ll~ di\'isilll1l1f UP Explnra·
tion Ltd. Scko has the right ttl carn a 51 % in·

-:J"'"
J.~/Feb 'e4 Prosp~C\Qr ~ '<>r.c.>1

(her the lasl kw ycar!-. Rca Gold. unuef the
Prl'~itlcnl') of Larry RC;'lllgh. has a:-,sclI1bkd a
vcry ~ood Illn~itlg group of C.llwdian and
LJnitcJ StoHl'S pn:l'ious 111clal properties.

The (Oll ....crvali\'c manncr in y,hil:h thc:-.c <le
qui"ition... were Illade Icnueu 10 kCl:p the l'Olll
rall~ as a rcl ..lIivl'l) !I,w-pr\lfilr V<lIlC\lu\,cr
junior. RL'a (;\Ill! jUtllpcJ into ill ....c:-lor pnl
milK'lIce L\ illl it'> <llllltlUlll.'('lllcnl (I a lllJjor glllJ
... 11 i~c in II)...c Allum: Pia ~.aurca(c0f British :'\.
(-',I,,,"hia. /"lIZ tI e;.M d3~t'I I'l~

The t1.~lIU/al" <Ill. prt1pcny "JS op-
(illned fwm J. AllanHllton. ",htl is ercJilcd
.... illl the initial Jis\:tl\'cry. 1\ pn1gral1l Ilf
l!L'lfpll) sit'al ;md g:cOI...hclIlical Sllf\'t:)S iJentiliL'd
it 2,OOU flllli cuincidellt anomaly open to the
nOrlh"e ...1.

Th~ firsl as~ay frolll the "Disl'overy bmc"
rl'lurneo 1,320 OlHH.TS (If gold. 7.3U OllOlTS
"iher. 2.6W1 wpper, 7.80% lead and ],2Ulft;
IIIll' pcr 1011. 1 he ~c\,:ulld showing <ISSil)l'U (l.WS
Ounl·e.... gold. 2.MCJ nUlll'CS sil\'er. 0,33% cop
Pl'f. 2,()(I"; ll'au ;JilL! 4.429,- zinc,

The prnrerty has been optilHU.:J tn Cor
p"ralilll\ Fakll/lbridge OJpper who have rhe
ri!!lll 10 earn a :" 1'k irlterl'\1 in the rrupl'n)' hy
c'pl.'ndil1~ a Illinillllllll uf\:! Illillitlll on cxplora
""11 aud prO\idillg a k~l... ibililY ~ltJJ)' \\ilhin a
lliln~ It\111l1!J pcrit'J, Durillg thi .. perilltl Fah,:oll
hrid~l' hi!" lhe option hi purdmsc 5U,6'1- nftlie
""lll1p,J1ly\ tll.'a~ury SIlK:k at pri...,cs ranging from
~.tno III ~IO,()O pcr share.

Prior III the AlIallls l.ake Jb""ll\'cr)', Rl.'a
C;(lld' .. B,V,U, pft1pcrty in YUllla C(lUllty,

I\ri/oll:J \.\ as ooc of its prillcip•.ll <In.'as of C,\:~

ph1ratilln. The B.V.O., in joint vcnturc with
\- <lIII.'IIU\ l'r-hasl'l.! Lilll'\lln Rl'\\lUrl'l..'S has rcn:iv
cd wn.\iderahlc illtl..'nli\ll\ <ImlllrilJ indil'alcJ lon~

l1a~l' 1111 till' prllpl'rty's VerrJslllllL' Vein h;JS in
lTC~N'd hl 1-l4.J~0 tOilS <l\tTiI!!ing 0.2.W oUJ1l'CS

01 v.nld and I.tll lll!IIl'l'S (If silvcr pl..'r t(lll, "itlt
th\~ H'in opcn to thc cast. west, south and to
lk'plh.

E\j1lt 1riltinn L"Olllinues on the pwpcrty v.itll
iIlJU(L'd plliariliitioll und gctllogkul llI:Jpping
hl'ill&' rarri"'d out. S..'vcral llIajilr mining com·
panil..'s ha\ C..·.\rre\sl.'d all interest in the B, V,0.
<llld the .Illllli \l'lllurers ilrc rurrentl), (.'()lllpiling
illltlw infllflll;.ltion for pn..'sl.'lltalion.

Rl.'il G'IIJ "as {\\ \) aJJil junal U. S. prupcr·
til". Olll' il1th..., COIllSllld Lllde ar...'a of Nl'\;JJa
ilnd lllll' ill Sha"t.1 COllIJl), ReJdill~. Cllihll'nia,

Till.' CIlIlI~tO""~ jlwjll'rty, The UfUn~\\ il.'k
LIllie rl" iJllo.. , tlplinJll.':J fnllllthe COJll~tlll.'k TUIl
111.'1 & Drain,,!! ... Company, h~I\'C it slri~c 1cn~th

of apprO'<.ll1llllt..'ly 12,0001'1:"..1. Rl.';J Gnllh (lP
1IIIlll.'O\'Cr.\ 4.000 fect of stri~e h:ngth on the
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RElI GOLD CORF'ORlITlON "I B'DlM)qvJ
. CORPORflTIOll

ND~(IJ84)

JlIlIUflRY 13,19114

FflLCONBRIOGE COPPER

l'P,ILLWG \HLL P-ESUHE SHORtLy Oil
fIIllI~lS LlI"E' S DlSCONTliWOUS LENSES

- Larry W. Reaugh, president of Rea Gold Corporation,reports
be in!, advis~u th"t Corporation Falconbridge Copper have
comj,letcd IS diamond drill holes totalling 1726 metres on

the property west of lIdams Lake optioned froll' R"" Gold Corporation some 60 miles NE of
Ka,,'loops, B.C. falconbrldge say volcanor,cnlc mincralization to datc appcars to occur as
rl,in discontinuous lenses. Thc tuo best intersections assayed 0.50 ounce gold per ton,
3.73 oz.oflver/t, 0.591 copper, 1.49% lcad, 2.471 zinc and 3.68Z arscnic over a width of
3.1:; metrcs (10 feet Jl inches) and 0.27 oz.gold!t., 1.00 oz.silver!t., 0.261 copper, 2.08Z
lead, 3.741 zinc and 7.731 arsenic over a I-lidth of 1.5 metres (4 feet 10 inches).

Falc:Jllbriube aud," Results will cont.inue to be evaluated. Exploration and drilling
\dll resume in mid-January." (See map overleaf page 2).
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Drilling continues
on Rea Gold property

Corporation Falconhridge Cop-
._- -ocr-s;tys drilling is continuing at the

precious-base metals pruperty near
K<tmloops, B.C. it holds under
"pli"n from Ilea G"ld Corp.,
oIlowing disappointing results from
the first two holes drilled on the

ropcrty.
Falconbridgc Copper says while

heavy sulphides were encountered
in the deeper of the two holes (2(X)
ft.}. no significant values were
felurne-d. A ~hallower hole (100 Ct.),'
whi1..:h "Iso hit hCiHy sulphides,
a'iS.yed O.OJ8 oz. gold per Ion. and
0.8 oz. silver per ton over a core
lenglh of 17 ft.

A spokesman for the company
says resullsare likely this week from
~he continuing drill program,
lIltcndcJ to explore the coincident
geophysical-geuchemical anomaly.
h has a known strike or 1,5(X) fl.,
and is open to the northwest.

t

•
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REA GOLD CORPORATION \ 1-\ N/11;-", CORPORATION FALCONBRTDGE COPPER

!'V1Pf, Of-TAIL GIVEN OF - The initial announCE'mcnt that Hea Gold Corporation has granted
',IlI\HS LI\KE AGREEMENT Corporation FalconlH"ioge Copp<'r (CFC) an option to earn 51\ interest

in Rea's gold prospect near Aoams Lake,B.C. (GCNL 218(831 refers)
included ollly highlights of their SNov83 agreement (not_ 9Nov83 as was earlier indicated). More
drtail flas now been provided.

To exercise the option, CFC must, before 4Mny86, pay Rea a total of $250,000, spend at
least $2,000,000 on property work and complete a feasibili.ty study. Rea has granted eFe
<Jpti<J115 lo buy up to 4,400,000 shares of Rell being on 200,000 ilt $3 each, good through 4May84,
1,200,000 at $3 each through 4Scp84, 1,000,000 at $3 each through 4Ju1yBS, 1,000,000 at $8
f'od t/'roogh 4May86 and 1,000,000 at $10 each through 4tlov86. It has been indicated that CFC
would thp.n oW'n about 50.6% of Heals outstanding shares.

Diamond drilling is scheduled to resume on the l\d.:lms Lake property on JcJn.l3 or 14,
1~e4. A progress report on the results to dcJte is expected to be issued in the next few
dnys. Meetings between the managements of Rca Gold and ere are expected tD take place in r.I\e h
llext few days. I'

(9)
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RI::A GaLl) CO~POI~TIlh~ 1\,,' T~ORPc)R1\TlC'N FALCmmRIDGE COPPER ,

SaGlple Oz.poH/T. Oz.~iJvcr/T.:f\1 COOD GOLLJ ASSAYS REPORTED I' ROll ~
Ul (fres:, sulvhides) a.6:jl 2.)6 :v S'r.C01~;)-otl STRIKE-SURFAce; Sllm!l'lG ~

il2 (fresh sulphides) O.Wil 2.:.2 : L II 1"1 Jd t of Rea Gold ii
/I 0.41" II ,arry ...eauL·" pres. en ",,3 (leached sulphide) ~ J I ;,

( . :Corporation has reported that on tile Adams
(';ee GCNL No.222 p~ge 2, Nov.16,19b3 or i:

:Lake, D. C. property a massive sulphide show- I
surface assay results). .

: tog has been uncovered 130 feet southeast t,
or-tlte-nII'tDn'discoveryantl-aprears-"to-he-rO-f'ect in \-!lJ tb. Tile extension coincides with \
the eeorhysical and ceoche"lical allomnlies. TI:e VLF - E:" the Pulse 1::1 and soil sample l
anomalies coincides with both sho,dngs and have been traced (or a strike letll;th of 600
metres 0';6<; feet) and is open to the nortlwest. The highest values obtained for Au.Ag.
Cu, rb and Zn are 29';0 fPi., 20+ pprl. 52(, PI'II. 4000+ rpc: and 4000+ PPil. respectively.
Assay from crab samples are shown in tIle table.

The president states that Falconbridce have released partial precious metal drlll
ase,ay results from holes RG-l and 2. The holes ,,'ere located in ti,e area of the Hilton
l'isco'Jery on a weaker portion of the VL,: anomnly ",,,I were 25 metres apnrt alld drilled at
-):.J ucr.;rees southwest and \Jere located 50 metres anu JU T"letrcs northeast of the Hilton
dlscovery (see map overleaf page 2). Ileav(·y sulphides ",ere encountered in both hoies.
The ua1311ce of the 6,old and silver assays have not been received. iJo aS5iJYs have been
received by Falconbridge on the base metals. The holes were lJeakly mineralized ,·,ith
precious metal, the best section hein:; in hoie RG-2 IJhich assayed 0.033 oz/ton gold, 0.70
oz/ton silver over a total core lenr.th of 17 feet.

The t.,o holes encountered a thick section of illtensely silicified
pyritized felsic volcanics .,hicll indicated that ,,"ly the margin.of the
zOllf has been encountered and confirm a volcanol~enic system.

The lo~·' Gold grades reflect the variable concentrations of vrecious metals in base
n:etal m~sslve sulphides. It is prol'able tl'at occurrences of gold concentrations equivalent
to those found on surface will be found underground. T"o drill ril:s continue the drilling
prograln.

(s)
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~~--; r~ (., ,~'r> )'v(~ I / ~EC \ c~ 2- 3
New Backing Adds Lustre to Rea's Stock
h) Jadl' IIclllctJn

M 1 \.J) [3
I Ill' :--h:Llc, III Rl';J Gnld Cmp\lr,llil11l 11:1\1.:
'Irlll~tlL\"Ill:J IItltICI';I(-'lI~ ~11l tile ......lllf.:OUll'l SI' .....\..
I '« h,1I1~I' ... illll' thl' t'llllipall) :.IlllIt11l1ll.:nl aj\11111

\l'lllllll: \\1111 Cl'fP rakl1llhridgc: C11I'Pi..'r to
d.... 'l'h,p;1 IHCci11u", and l>;t:-e llld;.b prtJpl'/tY:1I
,\dam.... L,l!..t· PI,lh.:..tU. 55 I1l1ks north!:"" (If

":;tlIll1lli~. JJ CRI'll.'llll) lrat.litl~ at arnund
S~ 00 lhq 11:1\\' \pareJ (film thL'ir )('all)' lolA.'

", I,J 11'1Ib

l:,ltlter ,hi ... l1l\lllth F"It,:ollbrid!!l' Cllprn
:w,1 Ih'<J (Jl'IJ ;ll1l1\1U1Il\.:d till: :.igllill~ (d an
.ll~rl·l'lll\llll'~ V.hh.:h l'alnlllhliJ~l' llla~ Ultillill'

.1 'i ": 1111,'11.:'1 ill Rl':"!" JlIllpaty h~ ....1'l'IlJI1I[.!
,1 11111111\111111 01 S~ millioll 1)11 \.11.:\ t:!P(lIIlI..'1I1 .Hld

\lllllpl"!lIl!! a ka.... ihilily ',uJ) IX'lore r-..la~ I,}~h

l'lIlkl Illl' ,IPl.:l'lll~lll hlkp,lb, iJge <.11\\) hJ' 'h~'

llIJl101l1 I" :tlllulrc up Itl a ~I ~t share illll'le:-1 III

He,1 (jl'ld lhdllill IHi.. e:- ,11<.11 c~('ablc o\c-r 30
11111'1111, !rtflll $3 h) 'SIO a ~halc,

S,IIIlI'k', laJ..l.:ll h) F;t1ulllhl iJ~.., ('(II~Pl'f

,I\l'l.lp'd 1 J~ PlllJl'C~ of ~pld pl'r lUll. 7.3
"Will" pI \lh~1 per Iltll 2 (.'1 l·OpP"'r. J ..:''1
IIIll ,/lId 7.X'-: kildtl\cranc..',tilllatcd "idlltl,f
l ~ 11I"·"l·'.

Allllldlll~ 1(1 Rei! Plcsid..'lll LHr~ Rc.lugh,
dill!, ;rIC 11('\\ Clll till.: prpl)(.'rt) and hl' c>'I"I\.:\.I:o

10 ~cc '11111(' rcsu1t~ withill two \~c('h, Rl';./.''\
n:'ulb ha\(' Irt~~cred a ,t,ll-illg ru,h and (.'1..'111
ral1il" 111 tile alea inl'lmk All\lin Rc.,oun:cs,
Le;..tr Oil :md Gal', Yuc,lIla Rc"ollrc~s and
Noramla Millcs.

Rca Gold. \\hldl v.as Ii~tcd ill 1981. \\a...
11:1ll1CJ Rca Pdro untll Aprtl 1983. It was form
ed !ll ..'nle, the (Iii and ~a" hu... i'le.'" \lhik finau
l'illg 1111111111; P"'I~crt) dcvelopmcnt with l'a~h

l1u\\, bUl a:- il tullleo uUllhe colllpany Jcvoted
alll,1 it, 1C:<;'llUIl'C... l\l an~uilillg lI1inillg propc:r
til" 1hi" )car il \'oIllJl1cll:o a $95I,UOU IinJIK
ill,!; tlll llil' VSE 10 hdp linalll'l' prnpl'ny
c \ I'l' nJ iIII fl".

Alth\Illgh Ihe AI..I;I\ll\ Lal-c pn'pt..'rly is
f;l.:lwraling (/ll' 1l10~t cxcill'llll'1I1 right 1I0\\', Rca
ul\P It;r~:t pli'pl'lly in YUllla CUll/II)', I\riwna
\\ llh Jrill illdiL'Jled r(',cr\l'S of 149.450 tUIlS

a\l'r:l~illg U .239 IIf:.t1l HUIKI' g\llo pa tOll :llIJ

I.tJl \IUl1l.·e~ of '\iha. 'I hI..' plllpl:rty i!' being
Jc\\'lllpnl in a jpinl VClllllrl' wilh Lilll'uln
Re"JUI-..c\ \\hidl bouf.ht .250.001 ~ltall'~ of Rca
1"'1 I dHual") at S1.00 pcr :oharc alld ,ldv:lIIccd
~·Wt),UOO 1\11 cXpl(lraljol1 to rel'l'iH' a 51 f1" in
ll'lc~t HI the propCl1)', Ahout $6(XI.t.x» ha' becn
'pCIII Oil t.!c\Ch'pml'nt since v.ork began in

,.)') ~V
NC ~€ c... \t"f6 3
Rea Gold Hits New
Gold Discovery at
Adams Lake ~.C.
t~4 .
1~,~~Il:(~ R~a Ul,ld ha~ :Ill·
"'"11;1 cJ Ih;li f,l.'l'phpical \lll \(')' are undt'l way
"II i, ... 111,'\\ OI:-lO\ 'r.. at Adams Lal- ' B.C.·I he
'UI\C):-. 1111lkr thl' ,UrCI\I\IOn of Cll,ll'lIllll\~

(ic'lhl~l..1 lJ\lU~ BI:llll:hllo\ll l'f. arc bl:lIlg (,.·PII

'1III..lCJ 11UIlh\\l"1 and ~lu{lll'a'lllllhc "lIiltl'n"

d"tl'\I.:I\ ItlllC," lotH;nU'fus VLF c\mJuLlllr
h,t\ \'Cl.:l; IIHJlUllcJ :!UO 11ldll'S lH.lrth\\C'1 anJ

\lIO IIIdll':- 'ollthe,l'l altlng !-llikc tWill the
Jl\lOlI'I) pll ;IIIJ is (\llo.:Tl at ht"th cmls Rl'a,~jng.1;

11"'11 lhl' Sllulhca-a ptlrtl0n arc, lhrl'l;' !lllll· ...
'Ir(lIl~Cr than Ih"f\C lal-cll 0\ cr lite diSL:\lvay pi!.

'\";'1\ 11:'lIh .. ollhl' 0-6 It.Ktllr lIl'ndl1ll!!
nIl tlil' 11;11011 Pi' l;a\l' all a\cragl' mer 12'"''
II! I U2 nUl\l,;n l!lllJ, 4.9X Plll1l·c..'S III 1>lhl.:r.

I '~'1- ltll'llt..:T, 3~82'1 k:.lli and 2.2Qo/r lin..- I'...:r
11'11

rcbruary 19H2. 'I hc Jq}ll~il ill SlillOPCllto the
ea~l. \\\.":<.t, ~uuth and at dcplh and a second
phase $-tUO,OUO (.II illing program has just

begulJ.
Rl'a al'io holds pnl!>cnics inlhe Cumstock

arc-a of Ncvalla and the TillilUIll Mmillt;tin arca
01 Hrilbh ColulI1bb, The cOlllpallY alMl has a
pro'i(X'l'1 ncar Ashnoll. B.C. aud h'l~ju'\l ~igncd

all agrccll1<:lIt with SclCII Inc, a ~uhsidiary of
Hlilish PCtrolcUlll, whil'h will lipcnd $1.5
million olll'~ph.ll~tion in rctul'll fur a 51 % in
ICf\:~( in the pll..ljJCrI)'

SdclI may illl'fca~.., ito; il1lcrcM to 70% by
paying:J further $2 l1lilliun. II lhe ploperty is
put inlo Plf.ldll(~liol1. Rca will rCl..civc not only
30% share of revenuc bUI a ro),alty all10unling
In 10% of S~It.'o's 70% share, ur an adJi.tional
7% of lUlal rcvcnue

J:'ldc IIl'lIICtlll is (he FinaJl(.'ial Times
\':'HI{'(lU\er Bureau editur, Ihis artide has
Ofl'll reproduced'" illl tilC perrnis."iiull of (he
Fillancial Timcs @
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REA GOLD COfiPORATION
F'IILCOllBRIDGE COPPER SAHPLE RESULTS FROM TRENCH
l-lidt;h M. ft. Oz.gold/t Oz. silver/t Copper Lead Zinc DEAL MADE 011 ADAMS PLATEAU

3.2 l~ 1.32 7.3 2.6,% 7.8,% 3.2.% PREClOUS/BA[;E METALS CLAIMS
HEA GOLD SAMPLE RESULTS FROI~ TRENCH By a Nov. 9,1983 agreement.Rea Gold

12& 1.02 4.98 1.72 3.82 2.29 Corporation has granted Corporation
SAMPLE RESULTS PRIOR TO TRENCHING Falconbridge Copper an option to

5 1.32 7.42 1.81 6.08 0.62 earn 51.% interest in Rea Gold's--------------------------ir,:'f,-r-tZ.::..------------------_.1. precious and base metal property

at; Adwns Lake, 50 miles north east of Kamloops,B.C. by spending at least $2,000,000 on the
project and completing a feasibility study. Rea Gold would then have the right to participate
in a joint venture with 49.% interest.

Falconbridge will also have the option to acquire up to about 50.6.% share interest in
Rea Gold for prices escalating over 30 months from $3 to $10 per share.

Falconbridge Copper will start an exploration program on ths property immediately and
"ill continue it through the winter.

SiI!lIples taken by Falconbridge confirm the previously reported samples taken by Rea
Gold. Larry lleaugh, presidB1t of Rea (k.ld, stated that the showing have been examined
and sampled by representatives of 19 companies in the paat few weeks. Each of the firms
made an offer to Rea Gold to participate in the ongoing exploration. lIe noted that 15 of
the 19 sa1lple results from the property visitors were higher than those obtained by the
'.'Ullpany. I'he massive sulphide mineralization is located in what is called the Hilton pit
''''hich has been bulldozer trenched. The pit is located 300 meters northwest of the prese,
sO'Jth east end of a VLF' conductor which has been located over a 500 ·meter length. The
conductor is open to possible extension and geophysical, geochemical and geological
suneys 'ire underway toward establishing further lengtb to the zone. The property is
considered to have a large tonnage potential. (See GCNL No.21), page two, No.209, page two
for pr p ·,i0:.ls property data and location map. )

Further detail of the terms of the agreement are expected to be announced in a few days.
"

-,

,",

F.'

up to 4May84,
per share up
at $10.00 per

loan for Rea's ~ortion of capital

; EA C'oOLll COR PORATlON

)01\)( II L ( ~ REA GOLD CORPORATION t+rJ,Al~ -t?);;)M /+0 t
Length Oz.Gold/T Oz.Silver/T Copper Lead ZL~c: HECK ASSAYS ErID TO t~

4 m. 1,00 6.47 2.22% 7.31.% 3.()5%:CONFIRM ORIGINAL ASSAYS ~:
4 m. 1.00 6.50 2.22% 7.00% ~.62%: Larry W. Reaugh,pres- ~.
3 m. 1.139 5.36 3.1 % 7.35% .75%, ident of Rea Gold Corp- '.-
3 m. 1.268 5.97 3.60% 6.23% 4.00%: or~tion has re orted t;'

Falccnbridge 3.2m. 1.32 7.30 2.60% 7.80.% 3.20%' ' p l~-------------------- ~ check assays f~om the I"~

gold discovery at ~s Lake Plateau, 55 miles northeast of Kamloops, B.C. as shown in the "
adjoining table. These generally confirm earlier assay results reported in GCNL 218(83). .

Det~ils of the Corporation Falconbridge Copper (51.%)(Rea Gold Corporation (49.%) agree- ;~
rr,~n+. ar~l $100,000 upon execution (no'" paid) j $)0,000 option paYI:1ents conunencing 4May84 f.
and every six months to 4~1ay86; minimum of $2,000,000 of exploration expenditures before r:.
4May86. If additional exploration expenditures al~ required, costs will be funded by Corp- 1
oration Falconbridge Copper, to be recouped by Corporation Falconbridge Copper from produc- t
tion re venues.

Rea Gold has granted to Falconbridge: 200,000 shares at $3.00 per share
1,200,000 shares at $3.00 per share up to 4s~p84j 1,000,000 shares at $5.00
to 4Ju185; 1,000,000 shares at $8.00 per share up to 4May86; 1,000,000 sha:'es
share up to 4Nov86.

Falconbridge Copper will guarantee a pro~ucticn.

costs.

C'cA.. L C
1J11\i1'JND lJRILLING AT - Larry \,. Reaugh, president of Hea Gold Corporation. reports being
"-ON'IS LAKE STARTING advised by Corporation Falconbriuge Copper that two Loneyear Super

f\y ? \)' S 0"'< :J <- ..-JL-J8 drill ries have arrived on the Adams Lake precious/base metals
1"I'\Of;)Iscovery about 70 km llE of Kamloops. B.C. NQ core drilling should slart about 23!1ovlJJ.

~;ee III operty locat ion map on H'verse of page 2 and see GCNL 222 and 218(8J) and formers for
surface sample assays and the two firms' property development agreement.

Q. N L- ~ ,13J-.
Laboratory
¥.amlu0ps Labs
Chemex Labs
oondar-Clegg

EA GOLD OORPORATION B?-I'\ /LtW
- The map showing claim holdings in the Adams Plateau arta of B.C.

mentioned in the story on Rea Gold Corporation in GCNL227(8J) was.
by error,not published in that letter. It is printed on the

reverse of page 2 of this letter.

'-- U ...."L "If M ~
ADAMS PLATEAU CLAIMS
HAP IS ON PAGE 2 BACK

-. -, .-' -~
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0.02

2.24
3.65
0.40
0.20
1. 72

Copper
7.

:>

0.52

Silver
Oz/Ton
11.50
5.54
1.16
0.61
4.98

REA GOLD CORPORATIO,l

0.056

Gold
Oz/Ton

1.20
1.08
0.96
0.76
1.02

('?;~~\?+G\) I'
Lead Zinc }IORE ASSAYS FROH SIGNIFICANT ~

~ 7. ~ULTI-METAL DISCOVERY IN B.C. .'

II. 00 4 57' t'2' 72: Larry W. Reaugh,president :
~.34 0'80: of Rea Gold Corporation, !

I :~~ 0 :66: announces that geophysical ~
2 29:surveys, supervised by ~

3.82 • ,conaultin8 geologist Doug I
1.32 7.42 1.81 6.08 0.62:Bblainchflowder, adre now\ "

h f h ' e np, con ucte nortlw~st ~40ft. east and 100ft. nort 0 t e, :
,and southeast along the ~

0.17 0.03:strike of the Hilton
h

t
,discovery zone on t e t.

Lake-;NEorKa;;;Ioop;-ii:c:--A-contln;;o;;s VLF conductor has been ~,

)00 m SE along strike from the discovery pit and is open on f\
southeast portion are three times stronger than those over the r::

r
to·

I

::f ,x, 3

-------T------------company S property at Adams
ImJicated 200 meters Nw and
buth ends. Readings on the
discovery pit.

Grid lines are being extended north and south of the existing VLF conductor and VLF,
magnetic and geochemical surveys and geological mapping are in progress. Trenching and
diamond drilling will follow. .

Results of channel sampling by Mr. BlanchUower in a trench cut by a 0-6 tractor alone
the lIilton showing are presented in the adjoining table. See GCNL209(83) for discovery
detail and earlier assay results.

The claims are 10caUy underlain by a thick andesitic to rhyodacitic sequence of
volc.anic rocks and minor sediments belonging to the Late Devonian to Early Mississippian
Eagle Bay formation. At the discovery showing, the massive sulphide mineralization strikes
1400 tM, dips -500 to _600 northeasterly and is exposed over an apparent true width of 3.75~,

12!"ft. The massive sulphide mineralization is dark grey to black, fine grained and consists
of pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena and minor sphalerite displaying primary breccia features.
rl,e massive sulphide body is stratabound, underlain by felsic and lithic tuff and overlain
by a thick section of siliceous lithic tuffs with indicated precious metal potential.
Preliminary results indicate a repetitive mafic to felsic volcanic sequence.

Hr. Reaugh says several major companies have sent representatives to the property and
have indicated an interest in a joint venture.

Sample Interval,Feet Length
';0. From To Heter

AR-l:l3-3 0 ·-3' 3" I
AR-83-4 3'3"-6'6" I
AR-83-5 6'6"-9'9" I
AR-83-6 9'9"-12'3" 0.75
Average Over 12ft.3in. 3.75
Taken prior to cut trench:
AR-83-1 5ft.channel
SamplE' taken in silicious tuff
lJilton Pit:

AR-~2-2 0-3ft.3in
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~EA GOLD CORPOIV\TlOt~

0" Silver/T
I.... 9ll

4.74
J. ~7
5. bO

1. nu
U, ;:07

Oz.Gold/TFoot.Jge
U-.'J Ft.
5-1u
Grab
Grab

2
J

,~ 1(' r ,I I ....f j_
Lead Zinc: I~JOR GOLD/SILVER DISCOVERY
12.7% 6.76%: NCAR ADA!'iS Li\K£, B. C.

5.37 0.82 ; \' h 'dLarry •. Reaug , pres1 ent
4 .4 GO. 38 : f n 'ld C i h
7.202.56 :0' "ea Go orporat on as

,reported the company has
~~!~rcd-i~to-a-lettcr-of-iotcot-to-optioo-to-rurchasc-a-TOO7.-interest(subject to 57. net
sl'ldt'!r return) on 12 t,·:o post claims and three claims consisting of 3G units in the Kamloops
ilinlnl: Givision. The acqul~ition is subject to regulatory approvals. The claims are located
three :niles north "f Kamad Silver's pror-eny estimated to cop-tain 377,734 tons averaging
C.01 02 per ton silver and .U2~ OK per ton gold (see :nap overleaf).

Tile discovery \,'ilS rn;-ldc ""lIen louting in the area uncovered a bright red gossan zone.
Suhsequent hand trenching or. one part of the

r
gossan exposed a sienificant massive sulfide

vl'in Hith a true \Y'idtl: of ten feet. The vel:] has since been trenched ,.lith a D-6 cat and has
n I rue ,,'[dth of 12 reet 3 inches. No prior ,.,ork haS been evidenced in the area. Four one
'1<,1 re ch.1llne.l saaple:--: have been cut across the vein anti ar.e in for ·assay. Assay results on
t~le lO··foot nection arc ::;hO\o/11 in thl:' table.

Re., Gold has acquired :;0 additional units through staking and is conducting geoph}'sical
ilnd geoclt~lIl[c,,1 surveys to de] ineate the vein system. This will be followed by additional
lr~nchino and diamond drillin;~.

~!I~" 1~'2?_.
/d{ ! .. :.\"0\
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